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1.

Introduction, Purpose, Objectives and Scope

1.0 Introduction and Purpose
This document describes the Executive Self-Evaluation (ESE) Report for Longford Westmeath Education and
Training Board (LWETB). This Executive Self-Evaluation was conducted in line with QQI Statutory Core Quality
Assurance and Sector Specific Quality Assurance Guidelines for the Education and Training Boards, and within
nationally agreed Terms of Reference (see Appendix 1). The purpose of the ETB Executive Self-Evaluation process
is to evaluate the governance and management of quality assurance and the effectiveness of quality assurance
procedures, and to contribute to the development of an improvement plan which will support LWETB in meeting
its statutory requirements for the establishment and operation of internal quality assurance procedures,
recognising the developmental and transitional contexts. This Self-Evaluation process is an aid to implement a
systematic, reflective and evidence-based process to evaluate the QA activities across LWETB and to formulate
recommendations for improvements at LWETB policy and process level.
1.1 Objectives
The objectives of the ETB Executive Self-Evaluation in the context of LWETB are:
I.
II.
III.
IV.

To contribute to and support quality improvement planning and ownership and governance of quality and quality
enhancement.
To promote the improvement of quality assurance and further embedding of a quality culture.
To support sectoral level improvement by ensuring there is a consistency in the approach to the executive selfevaluation process, thematic focus and criteria applied self-evaluation report format and improvement plan.
To identify current gaps and priorities for improvement in the context of QQI statutory QA guidelines.

Longford Westmeath ETB is committed to quality assurance of all of its programmes and services. This Executive
Self-Evaluation process is enhancement based and is focused on improvements and enhancements to policies,
structures and processes to improve the quality of learning opportunities for all learners within the ETB. It is a
quality objective of Longford Westmeath ETB to ensure compliance with QQI Statutory Quality Assurance
Guidelines. This document acknowledges that owing to its legacy, LWETB as an amalgamation of the former VECs
in Co. Longford and Co. Westmeath with Athlone Training Centre (in accordance with the Education and Training
Boards Act 2013), there are a number of different policies and guidelines operating in tandem. LWETB, as a new
entity, brings together six sets of quality assurance policies, structures and processes, (detailed in Appendix 2),
which have all served to achieve the same goal of providing comprehensive, inclusive, accessible and quality
education and training to all. The formation of a new organisation out of the practices, cultures and histories of
three organisations is an ongoing process requiring considerable time, flexibility and commitment to develop a
fully functioning organisation. LWETB, in undertaking this pilot Executive Self Evaluation process, and in line with
the requirements of QQI Core and Sector Specific QA Guidelines, is seeking to address the need to evaluate the
effectiveness of its six sets of legacy QA procedures which are no longer fit for purpose. LWETB welcomes this
opportunity to strengthen its stakeholder relationship through a thorough, open and transparent process of
assessing, reviewing and evaluating the status quo.
1.2 Scope
This Self Evaluation report is looking at the Further Education and Training provision only within Longford
Westmeath Education and Training Board. When discussing the Quality Assurance agreements between LWETB
Post Primary Schools and QQI it is in the context of Further Education only as part of the Post Leaving Certificate
further education provision and with no regard to the schools’ education provision which is covered by the
Department of Education and Skills (DES).
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2.

ETB Profile
LWETB VISION
To develop and deliver nationally and internationally recognised high quality, vibrant,
professional education and training services

Longford Westmeath Education and Training Board (LWETB) is one of sixteen Education and Training Boards
created following the implementation of the Education and Training Boards Act on the 1st July 2013. SOLAS was
formed on the 27th October 2014 with the dissolution of FÁS and its’ responsibility for training provision was then
transferred to each of the new ETBs. See Appendix 3 for a map of the national structure of Education and Training
Boards in Ireland.
LWETB was created following the amalgamation of Co. Longford VEC and Co. Westmeath VEC. The Athlone
Training Centre (formerly under the auspices of FÁS and subsequently Solas) transferred to LWETB on 1st July
2014 to fully form the new organisation. It is this merger of three, previously distinct and to a great extent,
autonomous bodies, with vastly different approaches to the implementation of quality assurance from both a
governance perspective but also in a more practical and operational sense, that poses the greatest challenge. The
emergent issues are rooted in the diverse cultural experiences of the three entities with regard to all operations
in the delivery of FET. Throughout this ESE Report it will manifest itself how even with regard to the same
processes operating across programmes of similar nature, they can be executed differently e.g. External
Authentication or the Results Approval Panel process elaborated on in Section 5. A successful outcome of this
exercise is dependent on additional resources being deployed.

LWETB Structure
LWETB has a corporate structure which is made up of a democratically appointed board, who have the support of
a number of Committees, the Senior Management Team and Boards of Management of Schools and Centres. The
Chief Executive has responsibility for the executive management of LWETB with the support of the Senior
Management Team, comprising the Directors of Further Education and Training, Director of Schools and the
Director of Organisational Support. Governance arrangements for Further Education and Training are an
executive function. LWETB is governed by a Board comprising of 21 members including 12 representatives from
the local county councils of Longford and Westmeath; two members elected from staff; two parent
representatives; and five members with a special knowledge of education and training including a learner
representative and a business representative. The full list of Board Members is published online at www.lwetb.ie
and is also available in Appendix 4. The Organisational Chart is available in Appendix 5 and see Appendix 6 for a
list of the Senior Management Team.
LWETB is a statutory authority which has responsibility for education, training and youth work and provides Post
Primary Education, Further Education and Training, and Youth Services in addition to other community based
education programmes and services. The general functions of an Education and Training Board, as set out under
the Education and Training Boards Act 2013, are outlined in Appendix 7.
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Socio-Economic Environment

LWETB MISSION
To provide dynamic, diverse and innovative education and training services

LWETB serves the two county areas of Longford and Westmeath, a population of circa 130,000 people. As outlined
in the Statement of Strategy 2017-2022 there are high levels of youth population within the region with 31,015
or 23.9% under the age of 15 and 38,711 or 29.8% under the age of 20. There is a considerable number of nonnationals in both counties with the figures from the 2011 census being slightly above the national average of 12%.
There are also high levels of the population with low educational attainment. In 2016 there was a total of 9% of
the population in Longford and Westmeath over 15 years of age whose education had ceased at primary level or
had no formal education, which is slightly above the national average of 8%. Finally, unemployment remains a
significant feature of life in both counties with higher unemployment rates for males than females according to
the 2016 census figures.
LWETB has responsibility for 91 second level schools, 9 Further Education Centres, 1 Training Centre, 2 Community
Training Centres, 4 Local Training Initiatives, 3 Specialist Training Providers, 1 Department of Justice Workshop,
34 Youth programmes and 3 Adult Guidance centres in Longford and Westmeath (see Appendices 8 and 9). LWETB
is a significant employer within the region with a total staff of 652 people. Some 408 staff members are employed
full-time while 244 are employed on a part-time basis. Recent years have seen a significant increase in the range
of education and training services delivered by LWETB. Further information on programme outputs and learner
outcomes is outlined in the Annual Reports published by LWETB. The full range of services of Longford and
Westmeath ETB is summarised diagrammatically below.

LWETB

Further Education
and Training

Youth Services

Schools

Organisation
Services

Source: Statement of Strategy 2017-2022

1

This figure includes St. Anthony’s Junior Education Centre which caters for young people who are not attending
mainstream school. All references throughout the report to 9 Post Primary Schools includes St. Anthony’s Centre also.
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• 10 Further
Education and
Training Locations

• 9 Post
Primary
Schools
3,423
Students
808
Night class
Learners

7,728
Learners

1,500
Young
People

3,113
Participants

• 3 Adult
Guidance
Centres

• 34 Youth
Programmes

Source: Statement of Strategy 2017-2022

Longford and Westmeath ETB – 2016 Statistical Data
Item
Overall staffing head count (P35)
Number of Post Primary Students:
Number of FET learners:
Annual financial turnover :
Number of Schools Post Primary
FET Provision centres/locations

Details
652
3,423
7,728
€53m
9
· 1 Training Centre
· 9 FE Centres (BTEI, Literacy, etc.)
· 2 Community Training Centres
· 4 Local Training Initiatives
· 3 Specialist Training Providers
· 1 Department Justice Workshop
· 34 Youth programmes
· 3 Adult Guidance Centres

LWETB strives to build on its vision to deliver nationally and internationally recognised professional education and
training services in demonstrating flexibility with innovative responses to current and future labour market needs.
LWETBs implementation of national policy as set out in the National SOLAS FET Strategy 2014-2019, is outlined in
the LWETB Strategy Statement 2017-2022. It is an ambitious yet pragmatic plan, taking cognisance of limiting
factors, which sets out the direction for FET provision in Longford and Westmeath over the next five years. The
Strategy Statement is learner centred, a cornerstone around which all LWETB services will be reviewed. LWETB’s
5

commitment to quality enhancement is clearly set out in the document and improvements will be identified in
both this ESE Report and the Quality Improvement Plan.2
LWETB’s stakeholders include every person / body with whom we interact internally and externally including:
 Target Clients (full listing in Section 6)
 Second providers of training and education
 LWETB Board and Senior Management Team
 Local communities throughout the two counties
 Young people and volunteers
 Community groups
 Voluntary and Sporting Organisations
 Trade unions
LWETB’s stakeholders also include regulatory bodies, local and national government / departmental bodies,
education and training sector, local industry and occupational associations.
LWETB courses are offered directly through the various FET services in locations throughout the region for people
from all sections in the community. They cater for people who wish to improve their chances in the job market,
to progress to further study, to develop a new skill or simply to become more involved in the community. Through
a broad range of Adult and Community Education programmes LWETB aims to provide comprehensive, quality,
inclusive and accessible courses, either full-time or part-time, to cater for the needs of all adults in the community.
Courses are delivered by qualified and dedicated staff who are always looking to develop the personal, vocational
and academic skills of learners / learners and to encourage them to maximise their potential and to achieve their
goals. All programmes are aligned to the National Framework of Qualifications, with the majority leading to
awards from level 1 – 6 across diverse fields of learning. For more information on FET Programmes within LWETB
see Appendix 9.
Longford and Westmeath ETB has responsibility for nine post-primary schools, six of which include PLC provision.
LWETB Schools
 Ardscoil Phádraig Granard
 Athlone Community College
 Ballymahon Vocational School
 Castlepollard Community College
 Columba College Killuca
 Lanesboro Community College
 Mullingar Community College
 Templemichael College Longford
 St Anthony’s Junior Education Centre, Athlone

LWETB Schools with PLC Provision
 Ardscoil Phádraig Granard
 Athlone Community College
 Columba College Killucan
2

Improvements that have been identified in the LWETB Strategy Statement 2017-2022 will be prefixed as SS Improvement.
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Lanesboro Community College
Mullingar Community College
Templemichael College Longford - Longford College of Further Education

In 2016 LWETB had over 3,400 student enrolments; of these approximately 3,000 were post-primary and 400 PLC
learners.
Participants
Awards
QQI
QQI
M
F
Total
FET Enrolments 2016
Minor
major
Adult Learning
520
563
1082
445
86
Back to Education Initiative
247
641
888
471
30
Community Education
127
179
306
n/a*
n/a*
Adult Education Guidance Service
3113 beneficiaries
n/a
n/a
Vocational Training Opportunities Scheme
37
85
122
112
Youthreach
57
42
99
63
The Athlone Training Centre delivered over 2100 training places including apprenticeship in 2016. ATC provided
a comprehensive range of training interventions, including Specialist Skills Training, Apprenticeship Training and
Traineeships, to meet identified market led priorities and client needs. Athlone Training Centre issued 1797
certificates to its Full-Time learners in 2016. 87% of these certificates were issued by QQI at levels 3-4-5-6. The
remaining 13% were industry specific. Over 360 learners received certification on the night training provision.
ATC delivered phase 2 to over 220 Apprentices and worked with 369 apprentices (an increase of 18% from 2015),
and 167 apprentice employers helping and supporting them through their apprenticeship.

Post Primary Schools Staffing including Post Leaving Certificate Provision

Ardscoil Phádraig
Athlone CC
Ballymahon VS
Castlepollard CC
Columba College
Lanesboro CC
Mullingar CC
Templemichael
St. Anthony's Athlone
Totals

Teachers
30
86
40
26
25
24
40
43
7
321

SNA
5
4
4.5
3
1
1
2
2.5
0
23

Caretaker
1
0
2
1
1
1
2
1
0
9

Attendant
1
0
1
1
1
1
1
2
0
8

Clerical
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
0
9

Total

370*

* Please note this figure includes PLC teachers who amount to 27.54 WTE. It is difficult to identify individual
figures for PLC provision as some teachers are split between PLC and Post-primary in the same school, and the
proportions of that split will vary from situation to situation.
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Staffing LWETB Post Primary Schools
St. Anthony's Athlone
Templemichael

Schools

Mullingar CC
Lanesboro CC
Columba College
Castlepollard CC
Ballymahon VS
Athlone CC
Ardscoil Phádraig
0
Staffing Teachers

10

20

Staffing SNA

30

40

Staffing Caretaker

50

60

70

Staffing Attendant

80

90

100

Staffing Clerical

Further Education & Training Staffing
Adult Education
Athlone Training Centre
Administration Office Longford
Adult Education Guidance Service
Head Office Mullingar
Community Education
Vocational Training Opportunities Scheme
Youthreach

Instruction
staff
91
51
0
0
0
0
22
16

Other
10
35
13
5
20
1
3
15

Total
101
86
13
5
20
1
25
31
282
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Staffing FET
Youthreach
Vocational Training Opportunities Scheme
Community Education

Head Office Mullingar
Adult Education Guidance Service
Administration Office Longford
Athlone Training Centre
Adult Education
0

10

20
Other

30

40

50

60

70

80

90

100

Instruction staff

LWETB Organisation Services encapsulates all the key corporate and administrative functions including: Human
Resources, Finance, Procurement, Legal, ICT and Corporate Services. These services are managed through our
Head Office in Mullingar and administrative offices in Longford and Athlone. LWETB Organisation Services
continues to co-operate and engage fully in the national shared services initiatives being undertaken by the
Department of Education and Skills (DES) PMO – Project Management Office including payroll, financial shared
services and legal services. A new Organisation Design Structure was implemented by LWETB during 2016/2017
and it was aligned to the structure for all ETBs; around 3 core pillars, Schools, Further Education & Training, and
Organisation Support & Development. Also in terms of staff resources Organisation Services with LWETB Senior
Management Team will continue to engage with the DES to try and bring about a more effective and balanced
Head Office staff cohort to ensure LWETB can fulfil its statutory obligations effectively.
SS Improvement: LWETB will engage with the PMO and DES on the Organisational Design Phase II to establish
a new organisational design appropriate to LWETB.
SS Improvement: LWETB will conduct a review of the LWETB organisational structure and reflect on evolving
needs with a view to implementing a renewed LWETB organisational structure.
SS Improvement: LWETB will review the physical environment of schools and centres.
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3.

Executive Self-Evaluation Process

At an FET Directors QA Strategy Group meeting the LWETB FET Director nominated LWETB to be in the initial
phase of the Self Evaluation process. The Terms of Reference for the Executive Self-Evaluation (ESE) process were
agreed nationally between the FET Directors and QQI. A project lead, for the ESE process was assigned within
LWETB on the 23rd May to co-ordinate the process. A Briefing Meeting was held in ETBI on the 31st May with
Marie Gould, as Chair, outlining the Self Evaluation Process. Subsequent meetings were held on the 27th June and
the 18th September to review progress and provide support through shared experiences. An External Facilitator,
Danny Brennan, was identified to work with the project lead and FET team in advising and facilitating the process.
A number of meetings were held throughout the project to confirm processes, identify gaps in the current system
and to propose improvements to address current shortcomings with the six legacy Quality Assurance Agreements
in place. See Appendix 10 for a list of meetings and dates. In tandem with this process a separate review project
was undertaken by ETBI External Consultant, Dr. Trish O’Brien who conducted a review of QA Governance and
Management within LWETB, as one of a number of ETBs nationally who participated in the quality improvement
project. The findings and recommendations from this review is outlined in Appendix 11 and recommendations
have been incorporated into the ESE Report and the Quality Improvement Plan (QIP).
The project lead met with numerous colleagues during the process to establish how the various Quality Assurance
agreements were being implemented. Such meetings were held as one to one sessions or occasionally in groups
with ongoing consultation via various media e.g. email, telephone etc. The project lead engaged with the following
colleagues:

▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

Antonine Healy, Director FET
John Costello, Athlone Training Centre Manager
Shauna Doherty, Adult Education Officer
Hugh Connor, Athlone Training Centre Assistant Manager
Bernie Geraghty, Athlone Training Centre Training Standards Officer
Anne-Maree O Brien, Further Education Co-Ordinator
Maeve Madden, Longford QQI Co-Ordinator
David McGreal, Education Services
Patrick Maguire, Further Education and Training Officer
Bronagh Maguire, Corporate Services
Fiona McManus, QQI PLC Tutor, Athlone Community College
Nicola Tully, PLC Coordinator, Columba College, Killucan
Elaine O Reilly Kelly, PLC Coordinator Mullingar Community College
Marie Gould, Programme Manager, QA and New Apprenticeship Development, ETBI
Members of the ESE Group, ETBs

Following a meeting of the project leads in June it was agreed that the figures provided would be based on the
year 2016 and would reflect FARR. Owing to various factors such as the fact that not all programmes are subject
to the same funding mechanisms and would not all be captured on FARR, or given the tight timelines on reporting
FARR returns, the annual figures used were those released by LWETB in the Annual Report 2016. Numerous
documents were researched as part of this process including a sample of Programme Evaluation Reports which
were conducted on Further Education Programmes in 2014 and 2015. A Reference List is outlined in Appendix 12.
Policies presently in operation by LWETB are listed in Appendix 13.
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4.

Governance, Planning and Management of Quality

Governance
Longford and Westmeath ETB, as a local statutory, education and training authority strives to ensure corporate
oversight and segregation of duties through best practice in governance policy. As part of the Self-Evaluation
process being carried out by LWETB against QQI’s Core Statutory QA Guidelines and its Sector-Specific QA
Guidelines for the ETB sector, a Governance and Quality Management Questionnaire was completed by LWETB.
The focus of the exercise was to document governance arrangements within LWETB. The relevant QA guidelines
were collated against a series of headings. Observations were included against those headings and based on the
questionnaire potential gaps between what is in existence currently in LWETB and the QA Guidelines were
identified. These were then reviewed by the Senior Management Team and have been incorporated into the
LWETB Quality Improvement Plan for 2017/2018. Please see Appendix 11 for the full report on observations found
for the LWETB Governance Self Evaluation.
New Finance and Audit subcommittees were formed on the 23rd June 2015. An advisory Youth Committee
oversees all youth work co-ordination and strategic planning which provides funding for numerous youth groups.
Funding Schemes include:







Local Youth Club Grant Scheme (LYCGS)
Special Projects to Assist Disadvantaged Youth (SPY)
Young Peoples Facilities and Services Fund (YPFSF)
Youth Information Centre (YIC)
Midland Regional Drug and Alcohol Task Force (MRDATF)

All subcommittees are composed of external members in addition to board members. The Health and Safety
Committee for Training Services does not report directly to the Board. Numerous other committees and
subgroups are in operation to support the implementation of the organisation strategic plan and mission. Such
committees and working groups include:
ICT / Contracts Group, Board of Management for each School, FET Managers, FET Co-Ordinators Group, ETB/DSP
Interim Protocol Group, Results Approval Panels, Appeals Committee, LWETB Youthwork Committee.
The LWETB Senior Management Team comprises the Chief Executive, the Director of Schools the Director of
Further Education and Training and the Director of Organisation Support and Development. The work of the
organisation is further supported by Boards of Management in each of LWETB’s Post Primary Schools.
The national Code of Practice for the Governance of Education and Training Boards, which regulates how ETBs
conduct business in an open and transparent manner in the public interest, was adopted by LWETB on the 23rd
June 2015. LWETB is also governed by regulatory and statutory obligations as set out by the Code of Governance
for Public Sector Bodies, circulars issued by the various governmental departments and agencies, such as SOLAS,
the Comproller and Auditor General and the Teaching Council to name a few.
Since the inception of LWETB a clear objective in regard to quality assurance has been to continue to deliver
quality services to all LWETB clients while undergoing a significant change process as a number of diverse legacy
systems are operating simultaneously. The challenge will be to integrate the quality assurance agreements to one
comprehensive quality framework. To date a priority for the Board was to undertake steps to ensure an
appropriate control environment by:
 Clearly defining management and staff responsibilities
11




Establishing procedures for reporting significant control failures and ensuring appropriate corrective
action
Establishing procedures for identifying and evaluating all risks which could prevent LWETB from achieving
its objectives.

The LWETB Risk Management Policy was ratified in February 2017 and will be reviewed one year after
implementation, if not sooner, as the need arises and changes to the policy are identified. The Policy states that
risks to the achievement of the Strategic Statement should be identified, assessed, managed and monitored to
support the demonstration of good governance in compliance with legislation, codes of practice, standards,
guidance and relevant Department circulars. All employees are mandated to comply with this policy. LWETB is
committed to supporting and empowering all employees in their work to manage all identified risks and to
mitigate the level of risk to a level that is as low as is reasonably practicable Procedures are documented to ensure
risks are identified, assessed, managed and monitored and are available on the LWETB website. For the full Policy
see www.lwetb.ie Risks are identified on the templates that have been designed in consultation with IPB insurers
which were tailored to each area of education and training provision eg. Further Education, Training, Youthreach,
and Schools including all Administrative centres. The Risk registers are reviewed every 3 months. The Board is
provided with regular updates on Risk Management. This is a dynamic process and changes are made on an
ongoing basis to restructure documentation. It is an area requiring significant resource overheads.
In conjunction with the FET Senior Management Team there will be a continuation of the implementation and
monitoring of the requirements of the Code of Practice for the Governance of ETBs including the following areas:





Risk management framework for LWETB including Policy, Risk Registers and Action Plans
Protected Disclosures Policy within LWETB
Policies and procedures for areas including Fraud.
Code of Conduct for Staff Members

The Boards monitoring and review of the effectiveness of the system of internal control is informed by the:
 Work of the Audit Committee, which considers internal audit reports and reports of the C&AG and reports
to the Board whether the Chief Executive is, in the internal auditor’s opinion, operating adequate and
appropriate systems of internal control;
 Chief Executive who has responsibility for the financial control framework;
 Recommendations made by the Comptroller and Auditor General in management letters or other reports
The system of internal financial control operated in LWETB is based on:
 Detailed administrative procedures
 Segregation of duties
 Specific authorisations
 Internal Checks
 Monthly management review of reports outlining the actual and budgeted results of programmes
operated by LWETB.
In demonstrating innovation through the delivery of work based learning programmes LWETB is in the process of
finalising new programmes and will sign up to Governance Procedures around new Apprenticeship and Career
Traineeships accordingly. LWETB has an awareness of the challenges and significant overheads involved in
delivering the approved QA procedures associated with the New Apprenticeships. LWETB is willing however to
tackles the challenges as there are many elements of the QA requirements that would be transferable across all
12

programmes so that the proposed new Governance Structure would see an alignment of all processes into one
new agreement. All revised governance arrangements will be incorporated into the unified Quality Assurance
procedures as they are being developed. There are principal governance elements that are the same for all FET
programmes including new Apprenticeships so it is possible that combined solutions could be developed at a
sectoral level.
The current Quality Assurance Senior Management Team (QA SMT) acts as a governance body through which all
feedback and QA outcomes are channelled, to ensure that risk is managed. With the implementation of a new
QA framework the QA SMT will be charged with ensuring quality assurance policies and procedures are
implemented on a uniform and consistent basis. It is chaired by a Director and is representative of all further
education and training functions within LWETB.
Improvement: LWETB will review its organisational structure and the need to implement a multi-layered
governance structure to ensure consistent governance oversight across all LWETBs FET centres.
Improvement: A high level oversight governance body, in the shape of the existing Quality Assurance Senior
Management Team will be formalised with new Terms of Reference outlining their decision making authority to
implement change as it deems necessary and to work collaboratively at a national level with other ETBs on sectoral
developments.
Improvement: LWETB will identify subgroups to work on specific projects to report to the QA SMT on their findings
and recommendations in key areas such as assessment, policy and procedures, Quality Manual, programme
development, programme monitoring etc.
These subgroups would work closely with the governance
representatives in each centre.
Improvement: LWETB will make provision in its governance structures to include a channel for assessing and
prioritising risks so that it can be established if the risk is particular to a centre or part of a wider theme.
Improvement: Detailed Terms of Reference will be published internally and a clear outline of the reporting structure
for each distinct subcommittee will be established. Membership of each subcommittee will also be published
internally.
Improvement: The outcomes of meetings will be made available / accessible internally.
Improvement: LWETB Appeals Committees to be identified for all FET centres.
Improvement: LWETB Equality and Diversity Working Group to be considered.
Improvement: An Organisational Equality Policy to be created at a National level.
SS Improvement: LWETB will support and participate in interagency collaboration.

Planning
FET Policy is informed at national level by the National SOLAS FET Strategy 2014-2019 and other policy documents
from the Department of Education and Skills. LWETB is committed to work collectively on core topics to ensure
compliance with QQIs Quality Assurance guidelines. There is national representation on various fora and sectoral
engagement on working groups such as:




ETBI QQI Collaborative FET Forum
ETBI FET Director’s Forum
ETBI QA Strategy Group

The ETBI QQI Collaborative FET Forum is the co-ordinating structure through which ETBI, the 16 ETBs and QQI
work collaboratively on a range of operational, developmental and strategic matters in relation to Qualifications
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and Quality Assurance. It provides a framework and mechanism through which representatives from these bodies
can work together and share information. A number of working groups comprising representatives of ETBI, QQI,
the ETBs and often FESS work collaboratively on various different projects, exploring mechanisms to advance
cross-sectoral dialogue and to facilitate the sharing of best practice throughout the sector. External advisory
panels are often consulted to contribute to feedback or research in an area.
The LWETB Strategy Statement 2017-2022 sets out at a local level how national policy will inform and shape
service delivery within Longford and Westmeath. The strategy will be implemented via a working group structure
with groups in each of the three areas: Schools, Further Education and Training (FET) and Organisation Support
and Development. Continuous improvements measures are outlined in the Strategy aligned to the five
organisational goals.
The planning and funding process is mapped out using the FARR database and more detailed plans are
incorporated and reviewed in the Annual Service Plan by LWETB. Each Annual Service Plan will set out the specific
actions that LWETB proposes to undertake in providing and developing its services in that year, as well as the
related budgets. Accordingly, the Annual Service Plan will be a key implementation and monitoring tool to ensure
that the actions identified in the Strategy are rolled out systematically over the first five-year period.
LWETB will undertake a mid-term Review of the Strategy Statement at the end of 2019. This review will assess
progress in the implementation of actions, and make proposals (including possible amendments) for the
remainder of the five-year period and ensure LWETB is responsive and dynamic.
The preparation of an Annual Report will act as a monitoring mechanism, whereby the performance of LWETB in
each year is measured against the actions of the related Service Plan and the five-year Strategy.
Through the development of focused plans LWETB can ensure the provision of quality learner-centred
programmes of learning. Planning, developing, coordinating, evaluating and reviewing programmes on a regular
on consistent basis is key to ensuring excellence in service delivery.
SS Improvement: LWETB is committed to the development of an Annual Service Plan and an Annual SOLAS
Submission that informs and shapes policy in anticipation of learner needs for an evolving labour market.

Management of Quality
Currently with six different Quality Assurance agreements in place it is acknowledged that there are differing
processes / procedures in operation throughout the many different centres of learning. There are inherent
challenges in having six different Quality Assurance agreements, for example the operational logistics of
implementing one quality assurance agreement within a school that runs one PLC course alongside the quality
assurance agreement in operation for the rest of the school as agreed by the Department of Education and Skills.
Numerous environmental challenges also exist throughout centres with resource limitations making it difficult to
ensure quality assurance is being implemented consistently throughout all the various locations. LWETB will
continue to self-evaluate the effectiveness and quality of its service provision with a view to consolidating its focus
on one unified Quality Management System. To manage the transition from having six QA agreements to one QA
agreement will require changes to the existing corporate governance structure. Quality Management / Quality
Assurance Teams will need to be appointed and trained in all sectors to ensure quality provision and results.
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Improvement: LWETB will establish working groups to review and evaluate various elements of the Quality
Assurance system in operation presently e.g. the six Quality Assurance agreements in operation need to be
consolidated into one in the context of the new QQI statutory QA guidelines.
Improvement: LWETB will develop one Quality Manual for all FET providers within its centres to include a Staff
Handbook on roles and responsibilities etc.
Improvement: LWETB will incorporate Quality as an agenda item on all agendas.

Governance in respect of Programme Development, Approval and Evaluation
In respect of Programme Development, Evaluation and Approval a set of Interim Procedures for Award Validation
have been drafted for LWETB. They are based on three stages; Programme Development, Programme Evaluation
and Programme Approval. From a governance perspective the procedures incorporate measures to ensure
independence and oversight and specific roles have been identified to ensure same.
Governance in respect of Assessment
Learner assessment processes demonstrate the segregation of duties and enforce separation of responsibilities
to remove risk and incorporate oversight. Some processes in operation in some centres include Internal
Verification of the Conduct of the Assessment, Peer Review, Internal Verification of Assessment Results, External
Authentication and the Results Approval Process. Independent personnel to those who have delivered /
conducted assessment of learners undertake the roles required to process results through the system which
demonstrates a separation between those who produce/develop materials (e.g. assessors who award grades and
input results on the RCCRS) and those that approve them (Results Approval Panel). It should be noted that for
some awarding bodies the external authentication process may vary in its application. The learner appeals process
is a formal process that incorporates an independent Assessment Appeals Panel if required to ensure good
governance. There are documented and published Terms Of Reference for the makeup of a Results Approval
Panel.
ETB Training Centre Procedures for Managing Assessment System Malpractice are also in place. These
procedures, which were nationally agreed and adopted as part of the SOLAS Quality Assurance Policies and the
SOLAS National Quality Assurance Assessment Operating Procedures, have also been agreed with QQI, set out the
arrangements for protecting the integrity of the assessment process and the subsequent validity and currency of
learners’ results. Where it is deemed that the integrity of the assessment process may have been breached, the
Malpractice procedures should be applied promptly, appropriately and consistently.
SS Improvement: LWETB will continue to implement the national Code of Practice for the Governance of Education
and Training Boards and embed best practice in Governance in all centres. LWETB will establish, train and
resource Quality Assurance teams in all sectors to ensure quality provision through ongoing monitoring and
inspection.
SS Improvement: LWETB will implement the new QQI standard for FET
SS Improvement: LWETB will work with the DOSD forum to develop appropriate Health and Safety policies and
procedures.
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5.

Delivery of FET
LWETB MISSION
To provide dynamic, diverse and innovative education and training services

A number of key policies are shaping provision in education and training in Ireland at present. In the Further
Education and Training (FET) sector, a review has led to the development of New Apprenticeships. In addition,
Education and Training Boards Ireland (ETBI) has recently published a strategy for technology-enhanced learning
in partnership with SOLAS. The Public Service Reform Plan 2011 is also having a major impact and will continue to
affect some of the core functions of LWETB’s organisational and financial services as a result of the move towards
shared services across the sector. In 2016 LWETB continued with the expansion and enhancement of its FET
provision through the introduction of new innovative courses and programmes. A number of new courses have
been developed as a result of labour market research, national skills bulletins, industry liaison and our involvement
in various skills forums and networks including:
 CPA Accounts Executive Traineeship
 Diploma in Social Media
 Directions
 FIT Associate Professional
 Tourism
The approaches to various procedures, policies or processes within both areas may differ and a comprehensive
review of the six separate quality assurance agreements would be required in order to streamline them into one
standalone agreement.
LWETB Quality Assurance
There are six legacy Quality Assurance Agreements in operation in LWETB, all with varying approaches to the
following:






Programme Development, Approval, Monitoring and Review
Teaching and Learning
Consistency of Assessment,
Public Information and Communication
Staff Recruitment & Development, Physical Resources

For further information on each QA agreement please see Appendix 2.
Legacy quality assurance agreements were in operation between QQI (formerly FETAC) and each VEC location i.e.
Westmeath VEC and Longford VEC. In Westmeath the 3 schools providing PLC provision had their own QA
agreement. Athlone Training Centre, under the auspices of FAS and subsequently SOLAS had its own Quality
Assurance system called ‘Training Standards System (TSS)’ which was implemented on a national basis. Following
the transfer of all training functions from SOLAS to the constituent Education and Training Boards a Transition
Quality Assurance System (TQAS) was agreed between SOLAS and the QQI. A draft ‘TQAS Over-Aching Quality
Assurance Manual 2013 V4.3’ was developed by SOLAS to support the training programmes and Training Centres
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transferring to ETBs. A generic overarching Quality Assurance Manual reflects the content of the SOLAS, QQI
FETAC QA agreement originally established in 2006.
Programme Development, Approval, Monitoring and Review
In respect of Programme Development, Evaluation and Approval a set of Interim Procedures for Award Validation
have been drafted for LWETB. They are based on three stages; Programme Development, Programme Evaluation
and Programme Approval. The purpose of this policy is to ensure that ETB provided, organised or procured
training programmes and related services are developed, delivered and reviewed in accordance with ETB quality
assurance Programme, Development, Delivery and Review policy. From a quality assurance perspective, the
procedures have been adopted across LWETB as one comprehensive approach to award validation.
There are numerous roles involved in the entire process including Process Coordinators, Programme Development
Team, Programme Evaluators and the QQI Team of LWETB. Various types of course proposal forms are in use
across all education and training centres and they should be reviewed to see if they are still fit for purpose in light
of the new QA guidelines. The applicability of the approach for programme proposals should be reviewed in light
of programmes leading to all other awarding bodies. The QQI Team of LWETB will be reviewed in light of personnel
changes and revised structures.
Improvement: Review the Course Proposal Forms in light of revised QA guidelines (eg inclusion of staff
development requirements) and review implementation of a standard Course Proposal Form across all centres
across programmes leading to all other awarding bodies apart from QQI awards.
Improvement: LWETB will review its policies and procedures to see if they remain fit for purpose with any proposed
changes or recommendations being made to the relevant oversight body.

External Programme approval – QQI for programme validation
QQI has identified that there are various Quality Assurance agreements in place with the former VEC locations
and SOLAS. Following the creation of new Education and Training Boards legacy agreements have to be facilitated
during the transition. The Validation Process with QQI has also required that for former SOLAS/FAS locations who
had been aligned to the one national agreement established between Solas and QQI, there was a new proposed
procedure for recording former FAS validated programmes on QBS as ETB validated programmes. This process
has been completed for all Training Programmes in Athlone Training Centre.
Programme Monitoring
Integral to the ongoing implementation and continuous improvement of the quality assurance system is the
systematic processes for monitoring and evaluation. This process of monitoring leads to continuous improvement
initiatives that contribute to maintaining programmes which address labour market requirements, social cohesion
and economic competitiveness at a national, geographical, sectoral, organisational and individual level.
For all validated programmes LWETB is required to ensure that monitoring systems are structured to measure the
following:
a) The on-going validity of a training programme, in the context of developing knowledge in the
discipline and practice.
b) The extent to which the programme outcomes are being attained by learners
c) The appropriateness of the curriculum and assessment in relation to learning outcomes
Based on monitoring outcomes LWETB develops and implements continuous improvement and preventative and
corrective processes in accordance with the ETB approach to quality assurance monitoring.
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Monitoring of some programmes is detailed as part of a national agreement, for example the Apprenticeship
System in operation by SOLAS. In terms of creating new policies and procedures for monitoring and review of
programmes there is scope to incorporate an additional connection between LWETB and other ETBs who may
also be experiencing similar outcomes / findings. An added layer of governance oversight could impact or have
implications for other ETBs and a reinforced response may be more effective. Similarly, at a local level there may
be elements of evaluation that are not being fed up or across the line in a systematic way.
The learner voice in terms of programme monitoring is vital and learner representation is encouraged through
the appointment of class representatives on some courses. Feedback from learners is monitored by tutors and
management as part of learner evaluations mid-point and at the end of all courses. See Section 6 for further
information on opportunities for learner feedback etc.
The staff input to programme monitoring is also crucial to the smooth running of a programme and feedback from
staff is collated through management and leader meetings in respect of each programme.
Processes must be robust at ETB level rather than centre level to ensure quality assurance in the development,
evaluation, monitoring and review of all programmes. New Quality Assurance procedures documentation will
need to be developed to ensure a clear line of reporting between operations, centre management and across ETBs
nationally.
Improvement: A strengthened communications structure could address potential gaps in reporting trends up the
line and across the ETB sector.

Programme Review
Programme reviews are carried out to ensure that the training process continues to be relevant to learning needs,
as well as to ensure continued alignment to a changing labour market. Reviews tend to be periodic and on request
as opposed to be scheduled. LWETB is working towards a more streamlined programme appraisal process.
Presently the findings in Programme Evaluation Reports are being fed directly to management for review. Greater
communication of findings could highlight common themes to be addressed throughout all or many programmes
in LWETB or possibly even at national level through sectoral engagement.
An agreed local process will be implemented and monitored and contribute to a continuous improvement plan
for the programme to include cross programme evaluations to maximise resources and information sharing to be
fed up the line to ensure best practice in governance. Given the widespread operation of Further Education
programmes run in multiple centres, not only throughout LWETB, but nationally across all ETB’s, it would make
sense to review them centrally at a national level. There is scope to schedule programme reviews as a sectoral
process in line with the review that was conducted on the Work Experience modules at levels 4 and 5.
Improvement: LWETB will review programmes in line with national and international best practice to evaluate
performance, reviewing our objectives, structures, programmes and priorities in order to match best practice and to
meet changing patterns of national policy and local need or demand.
Improvement: LWETB will work with other ETBs to review programmes as part of a sectoral approach to
programme reviews.

Teaching and Learning / Programme Delivery
Programmes delivered by LWETB are selected from former FÁS / SOLAS, former VEC and newly validated LWETB
programmes which are all detailed on the National Programme Database. All LWETB FET centres ensure that
training provision is in compliance with relevant legislation including access to premises, facilities and resources
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in order to achieve programme objectives. LWETB, as first provider, is committed to a consistent approach in
working with second providers and assuring the quality of all organised and procured training programmes and
related services. Second providers provide evidence that their staff involved in providing LWETB organised or
procured training programmes and related services are assigned on the basis of capability to satisfy statements
of arrangement/contract requirements. All statement of arrangements or contractual agreements incorporate
the following:




Effective consultation has taken place between LWETB, as first provider, and any second provider, in
respect of the programme and their respective roles and responsibilities.
Agreement has been reached on the implementation of quality assurance
Clear communication, monitoring and reporting arrangements are in place.

An example of a contractual agreement is that which forms the basis of Contracted Training. In this instance,
contracted training organisations registered through the Approved Trainer Organisation (ATO) process, deliver
ETB funded training programmes either in the ETB training centre or in other locations. Other types of agreements
relate to ETB training delivered in community based setting such as Specialist Training Providers i.e. Training
Centres for People with disabilities and Community Training Centres. New Contracted Training Procedures will
replace the current procedures on implementation of the new system.
LWETB ensures the maintenance of learner records of attendance, progress, assessment and certification in
relation to ETB provided education and training programmes and for procured training. Examples of the types of
records to be kept will include:








Planning and implementing FET
Showing progress against Individual Learning Plans (ILPs)
Assessment reports
Assessment records
Monitoring
Administration
Improvement action plans

All personnel who deliver FET and assessment must have relevant skills and sufficient materials to adapt and
deliver training appropriate to the needs of learners, in line with training schedules.
Goal 1 Deliver professional high quality, learner-centred education and training services
It has been identified that in order to deliver on Goal 1 of the Strategy Statement a co-ordinated Training and
Learning Policy and Guidelines must be developed. The increased use of and reliance of learners on technology
and digital services has impacted the education and training landscape globally. LWETB has recognised the role
of ICT in learning and plans to develop an ICT Action Plan to not only respond to learners needs but to maximise
the new ways of learning. Advances in information and communications technology are having a significant
impact on education, training and administration. In recent years there has been exponential growth in digital
skills through increased use of wireless networks, cloud services, mobile devices and social media. The future for
learning is Technology–Enhanced Learning (TEL) and it is being promoted as an enabler to enhance the learning
experience. Blended learning is one such good practice, using apps and freely available programmes. The
Department of Education and Skills’ Digital Strategy for Schools 2015 – 2020 and the SOLAS Strategy for
Technology-enhanced Learning for Further Education and Training 2016 – 2019 have helped to shape LWETB’s
five strategic goals.
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LWETB has identified the need for a Teaching and Learning ICT Strategy with a particular focus on the use of ICT
throughout LWETB’s classrooms. This is all with an emphasis on delivering professional high quality, learnercentred, FET services. With Strategic Goal 3 in mind (Foster effective communication, collaboration and
partnerships) LWETB’s focus on effective communications when developing its framework for ICT aims to enhance
communication, information sharing and networking internally and externally.
The learning landscape is evolving with increased reliance on technology and there is a need to keep up pace with
change. eLearning is available to learners via eCollege and LWETB has an IT test centre to cater for both e-learning
and blended learning. Existing employees are catered for though flexible and innovative training solutions which
means learners can learn at their own pace, in their own space and on their own time. There is ongoing rollout of
ePortfolios in the Apprenticeship programmes where work is created online which further enhances the security
of assessment evidence and works towards more paperless and secure systems. LWETB is exploring the rollout
of Sharepoint to facilitate greater efficiency of shared resources for staff and also the potential for a dedicated
learner portal via Moodle to provide up to date and comprehensive information as a one stop shop for learner
resources.
SS Improvement: LWETB will develop a Teaching and Learning Policy and Guidelines for all LWETB Services.
Improvement: LWETB will consider the rollout of Sharepoint and Moodle as ICT enhancements in teaching and
learning across all FET programmes.

Consistency of assessment
LWETB is committed to the fair and consistent assessment of learners and to the utilisation of standards-based
assessment systems. LWETB considers assessment an essential element of learning. However not all programmes
incorporate formal assessment of learners but for the many programmes where certified assessment is offered;
it is a mechanism to facilitate learner access, transfer and progression and helps learners to map their journey on
the National Framework of Qualifications.
LWETB has responsibility for ensuring the standards are maintained which includes making provision for and
adequately resourcing centres to ensure:
a) Development and dissemination of ‘Quality Assurance Assessment Operating Procedures’ (to be reviewed in
light of the new QA guidelines)
b) Dissemination of Assessment Regulations
c) Compliance with LWETB Assessment Policy and requirements
d) Security of learner assessment documentation and assessment materials, including learner work where
appropriate
e) Secure assessment results and records are maintained
f) The integrity of the assessment process
g) The validity of the assessment process has not been compromised through intentional or unintentional
breaches of the assessment regulations
LWETB co-ordinates, designs and approves a range of assessment instruments which meet National Standards
and which utilise four main assessment principles - Standards, Accuracy, Fairness, and Practicality. All assessment
related documentation is kept in a secure location in each centre or a centralised online location (CAMS) or
(Apprenticeship Client Services) and will only be accessible to staff involved in programme delivery and authorised
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personnel on a restricted basis. Learner assessment work is receipted and the tutor is responsible for the security
of learner assignments. Individual learners receive regular and timely feedback on their assessment.
Within training locations Internal Verification on the Conduct of the Assessment Process takes place annually for
a minimum of one assessment event for all tutors / assessment supervisors to ensure that assessments are run in
accordance with the standards required. LWETB will explore the expansion of IVC across all Further Education
Centres but it is not a current priority given resource limitations.
Improvement: Review the use and implementation of a standard assessment template for non-centralised
assessments.
Improvement: Explore the implementation of Internal Verification on the Conduct of the Assessment Process in
Further Education programmes.
SS Improvement: LWETB will develop an ICT Strategy with particular focus on the use of ICT in learning as part

of an LWETB ICT Strategy and Action Plan.

Consistency of Marking
Peer Review on training programmes takes place annually on a minimum of one assessment event for all tutors.
The Peer Reviewers must be a subject matter expert in the field of learning they are reviewing. The peer review
process is consultative in that both the assessor and the peer reviewer review the results to ensure the
assessments were marked in line with the award standard and the assessment specification. Good practice is
acknowledged along with any non-conformances or issues identified during the peer review.
An ETBI National Assessment Procedures Handbook Working Group has been established and has commenced
development of a new sectoral assessment handbook. Phase 1 of the development (Dec ’16 – April ’17) focused
on four assessment procedural areas which emerged, through consultation with the ETBI QA Forum, as priority
procedures to be addressed. The Working Group having developed these four draft assessment procedures,
sought feedback directly from the ETB sector and other stakeholders through a consultation process.
The focus of the consultation was on the outlined procedures and processes contained within four draft
documents.
1. Assessment Deadlines
2. Assessment Malpractice
3. Compassionate Consideration in Extenuating Circumstances
4. Reasonable Accommodation in Assessment
The work took cognisance of existing good practice and experience of assessment processes across all provision
in the ETBs, as represented by members of the Working Group. In this context, the material was developed and
presented for consultation.
Improvement: To implement revised Assessment Procedures in line with the outcome of the sectoral review of
the current National Assessment Procedures Handbook.
Improvement: Explore the implementation of Cross Moderation across all Further Education programmes.
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Internal Verification of Results
To ensure results are quality assured an Internal Verification of Results process is built into the Assessment
process. The sample varies between further education programmes and the TQAS, the latter demands 100%
sampling. A smaller sample is taken in respect of the Further Education programmes. Internal Verifiers are
appointed who are independent of the results being checked to confirm the assessment marks / grades have been
correctly calculated and transcribed throughout all assessment documentation.
External Authentication
The purpose of the external authentication process is to provide independent authoritative confirmation of fair
and consistent assessment of learners and to ensure that assessment results have been marked in a valid and
reliable way. External authentication is undertaken through the assignment of an independent Authenticator by
LWETB. Consistent with QQI guidelines and requirements, LWETB currently assigns Authenticators to their centres
to provide independent authoritative confirmation of learner assessment.
The former FET Awards Council established a panel of External Authenticators across a wide range of learning
domains. This panel transitioned to QQI on its establishment in 2012, and currently remains available to QQI
quality assurance providers. The former agency FÁS, established its own sub-panel of External Authenticators, and
implemented a national approach to briefing and training, including a mentoring/shadowing process for new
External Authenticators. Though it remains available to providers, QQI does not recruit to, or provide training to,
the legacy national panel.
LWETB assigns External Authenticators (EAs) from both the QQI national panel and from the former FÁS panel,
which transitioned to the ETBs. Terms of Reference exist for the External Authenticators however there are some
notable differences in the approaches taken by both further education and training. Issues with booking EAs arise
owing to differences in pay rates and the Terms of Reference between Further Education and Training. Bookings
made with EAs for Further Education Programmes may be overlooked in favour of Training given that the
Assessments themselves are not subject to review as there is centralised assessment for Training Programmes.
This is an area that has been recognised by the ETBI FET Directors QA Strategy Group which is overseeing the
development of a sectoral model and approach to the external authentication of assessment. On behalf of the
ETBI FET Directors’ QA Strategy Group, a project was commissioned in November 2016, to research and review
current approaches to external authentication within the sector. The project aimed to identify and recommend
the necessary elements of a new ETB sectoral model and approach to external authentication, which would
enhance consistency in the sector in quality assuring programme standards and learner achievement.
A Consultation Paper presents proposals for a new ETB sectoral model for external authentication and it is
envisaged that subject to feedback, will form a new ETB Sectoral Model for the external authentication of
assessment. The issue of pay will be addressed in the ongoing sectoral review.
Improvement: LWETB will review the findings of the sectoral review on External Authentication and implement

changes to the process as required.
Results Approval Process
LWETB operates in accordance with the Results Approval Process to ensure the accuracy of all results data
submitted to QQI via the QBS. Terms of Reference exist for the distinct results approval processes that are in
place for both Further Education programmes and the Training programmes. Presently Results Approval Panel
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meetings may take longer as there are other quality related items for discussion, which may not be directly related
to the results being presented for approval, but there may be no other mechanism in place to review the issues.
Following the Results Approval Process (RAP) approved results can be appealed up to a number of days post RAP
(process varies between Further Education and Training). Results are recorded on the Salespulse or Result Capture
and Certification Request System (RCCRS) prior to the approved result being requested from QQI electronically
through the QBS system. For some programmes the issuing of certificates is subject to the successful outcome of
certification audits which are conducted on all certification requests (minimum one module for one learner).
Certification Audit Reports are signed off by the Centre Manager prior to the issuing of certificates to providers /
learners. Corrective and preventative actions are communicated to tutors / providers to address issues or nonconformances.
Improvement: LWETB will explore the possibility of applying a different approach to the RAP meetings depending

on the level of the certification being approved.
Certification
Programmes are delivered across LWETB FET centres, some of which are uncertified; however many programmes
lead to QQI Awards at levels 1 - 6 and/or to industry recognised accreditation. Many courses have a strong work
placement element. Some courses are run as traineeships, which combines formal training and work placement
with an employer. A key advantage is the role employers play in the process. LWETB offers a range of programmes
leading to qualifications within the National Framework of Qualifications (NFQ). These include major awards
at NFQ levels 3-6; minor, special purpose awards at NFQ levels 1-5; and Craft, Phase 2. ATC offers through its Test
Centre Professional Qualifications, such as Oracle, Abode, Cisco and Microsoft. In association with the Certified
Public Accountants (CPA) of Ireland Athlone Training Centre launched the CPA Accounts Executive Traineeship in
September 2015. It is also an approved centre for Approved Pearson Vue, Prodigy, City and Guilds and Prometric
Testing Centre. Awarding bodies also include: QQI, ICS Skills (ECDL), City & Guilds, VTCT, Approved EN Certifying
Body, ATI, Autodesk, CompTIA, Health & Safety Authority, ILM, ITEC, RTITB, Solidworks.
Improvement: LWETB will explore the possibility of applying the proposed governance structure to programmes

leading to other awards apart from QQI or the need to establish a distinct governance structure for other awarding
bodies.

Public Information and Communication
With increased use of social media it is vital for LWETB to have a presence on Facebook, Twitter and Linked In to
name a few. Advertising online through various websites and through more traditional print and broadcast media
is a vital way of promoting LWETB’s services. With increased competition for learners’ attention it is crucial that
learners are getting correct and current information to assist them make the right choices.
The importance of communication cannot be underestimated and therefore LWETB has committed in the
Statement of Strategy 2017-2022 to the development of a Communication Strategy that not only has an external
focus in terms of external stakeholders and clients but also with regard to internal information sharing and
networking. While there are numerous channels for feeding information and data directly up the line to
management there are not as many obvious channels for cross functional review and analysis of common trends
and issues arising which could inform LWETB governance or decision making. This could be extrapolated further
to share findings across ETBs so that common themes could be worked on at a sectoral level. An outcome of this
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process may be to have a national working group working on shared themes and issues presenting across ETBs
nationally.
SS Improvement: LWETB will develop an overall Communication Strategy to incorporate ICT, Public Relations.
SS Improvement: LWETB will develop a framework for ICT to enhance communication, information sharing and

networking internally and externally.

Staff Recruitment & Development, Physical Resources
LWETB is dedicated to ensuring best practice in HR policy and as identified in the Statement of Strategy 20172022 LWETB is supporting a culture of continuous development with staff through its implementation of an Annual
Plan for Continuous Professional Development (CPD). LWETB undertakes the following measures in collaboration
with teaching and training staff:








Recruiting the best staff available
Striving for top national and international standards in local FET
Organisational excellence through training and re-training of staff, with equal opportunities for all
Resourcing PLC provision to the best of its ability – including personnel, buildings, equipment and working
conditions
On-going dialogue and partnerships with business, industry and commerce at home and with EU policy
and vocational education agencies abroad, towards professional enlightenment and local economic and
social development
Commitment to I.T. and to the arts in the liberal and vocational education of learners
On-going dialogue and partnerships with key stakeholders including parents, students/learners and the
Department of Education & Skills.

LWETB has conducted a skills survey to identify skills needs or training gaps for staff. Measures are being put in
place to address identified training needs. See Section 7 for information on ICT Training for staff.
Staff supports are in place in terms of Staff Grievance and Protected Disclosures policies. See Appendix 13 or
www.lwetb.ie for more information.
There are a number of financial and human resource constraints which impede the planned improvements that
LWETB would like to implement to address some of the gaps identified as part of the Self Evaluation process.
Annual budgets and CID restrictions such as those outlined in the Ward Report impact on the resourcing of a
revised governance structure proposed herein. Continuity planning is an area that also requires attention as the
lack of a coherent strategy in this area poses a risk to the achievement of the strategic goals.
SS Improvement: LWETB will develop a framework and annual plan for CPD which identifies specific priority areas
of development.
SS Improvement: LWETB will review staff skillset and develop staff CPD Plan with a view to upskilling or CPD
requirements.
SS Improvement: LWETB will develop and deliver a FET CPD Plan in conjunction with SOLAS.
SS Improvement: LWETB will provide support and professional development for staff with leadership roles and/or
posts of responsibility across the organisation through Professional Leadership Training.
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SS Improvement: LWETB will create cross functional and cross location teams to address current and anticipated
needs of LWETB and in so doing identify areas of potential efficiencies.
Improvement: LWETB will identify strategies to address the risks of failing to implement continuity planning.
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6. Learner Recognition and the Learner Experience
The learner is central to the role of LWETB, and in recognising the diversity, rights and responsibilities of all
learners, LWETB aims to provide comprehensive, inclusive, accessible and quality education and training to all.
LWETB FET programmes are designed and offered to meet the needs of a diverse learner profile targeting people
at all levels of learning including foundation learners, who may have poor if any proficiency in literacy, numeracy
and IT skills, (levels 1-3); progression learners who may have limited proficiency and qualifications but who are
interested in progressing from level 4 to a level 5 programme, Vocational learners who have secondary education
but who may not be ready for tertiary education (level 5 or 6) and Specific Skills learners who may be seeking
upskilling or an apprenticeship / traineeship (level 5/6).
A legacy learner charter was in existence with SOLAS but LWETB is currently developing new customer charters
to outline its commitment to learners and their needs.
SS Improvement: LWETB is focused on the creation of learner charters that best describe the standard of service
learners can expect when engaging with LWETB.

Access, Transfer and Progression
Learner Recruitment on Further Education and Training Programmes
LWETB courses are offered directly through the various FET services in locations throughout Longford and
Westmeath for people from all sections in the community. They cater for people who wish to improve their
chances in the job market, to progress to further study, to develop a new skill or simply to become more involved
in the community.
Through our FET programmes LWETB aims to provide comprehensive, quality, inclusive and accessible courses,
either full-time or part-time, which will cater for the needs of all adults in the community. Courses are delivered
by qualified and dedicated staff who are always looking to develop the personal, vocational and academic skills of
learners and to encourage them to maximise their potential and to achieve their goals. Programmes have been
periodically reviewed and self-evaluated to establish what improvements are necessary to enhance the learner
experience. Areas for improvement have been identified in the evaluation reports which form the basis of many
of the improvements identified throughout the ESE Report.

LWETB’s target clients include:












Learners and/or their parents/guardians
Early school leavers
Those who are under 25 Not in Education, Employment or Training (NEET), Adults and young people
aged over 16 who left school with low or no formal qualifications or low literacy levels
People with disabilities accessing mainstream provision
People experiencing disadvantage through social or economic
People in minority or marginalised groups
Apprentices and employers
Adult learners with little or no formal education or for whom English is not their first language
Unemployed people (both recent and long term)
People requiring up-skilling
College withdrawals
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Career changers
Current learners / learners requiring progression
Employees (full or part-time)

Access to Further Education and Training
Prospective learners for all FET courses provided by LWETB have access to dedicated recruitment and guidance
teams who provide clear, relevant and comprehensive programme information. In addition, one to one guidance
is available in person or over the phone about all programmes on offer including: programme title, duration,
content, learner profile, entry criteria, modes of training delivery, methodologies used, certification awards (if
available) and learner supports to assist them in making informed choices about courses of study and possible
accreditation pathways.
Information is available through various media, online at www.fetchcourses.ie and on various other websites and
social media, advertised on local radio and in hard copy through the Adult Guidance Booklet, flyers and targeted
print advertisements.
Where applicable, accredited prior learning is taken into consideration. Access is free from discrimination. LWETB
Adult Guidance Service offers guidance, counselling and information sessions to adults who are considering
returning to education or training. The service is delivered on an individual and group basis and helps learners to
make an informed choice about their future. Adult guidance encourages personal, educational and career
development, enabling people to move towards their full potential and make an enhanced contribution to society.
All guidance and counselling sessions are free and take place in an impartial, confidential and supportive setting.
The Guidance Service is also involved with the Group Engagement (GE) process that is run by the Department of
Employment Affairs and Social Protection (DEASP). This is where the DEASP invites people in receipt of a
jobseeker’s payment to attend information events to help them to decide what is the most suitable educational /
training option for them. LWETB has run information events in Athlone, Longford and Mullingar in co-operation
with staff from the Department of Employment Affairs and Social Protection (DEASP) Employment Services Office
(Intreo) and Quality and Qualifications Ireland (QQI), to provide information regarding employment and training
supports, employee / learner rights and their responsibilities. Working closely with the DEASP in this way has
served to improve our mutual understanding of each other’s areas, systems, services and supports. Overall, this
enables both the DSP and the LWETB Guidance Service to offer a more comprehensive, informed and integrated
system for the adult learner. The service is primarily aimed at adults who did not have the opportunity to fulfil
their educational needs at an earlier age and who now want to return to education or training.
Improvement: To consolidate the promotion and recruitment for all FET programmes.

Learners and Learners Rights and Responsibilities
LWETB provides learners with access to information about their rights and responsibilities from registration.
Learners are encouraged if they have any questions or concerns at any time during the programme to speak to
their tutor / instructor or programme manager.
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All learners are provided with opportunities for feedback at various stages throughout the programme. Learners
commence induction at the start of all courses / programmes during which they are provided with an Induction
Pack which highlights their right to:






a safe and productive learning environment;
be treated with respect and dignity;
seek support for training and exams if you have a specific need or disability;
feedback on your performance; and to
query and appeal a test result.

Induction programmes are available for learners on PLC programmes in schools. On commencing a course key
information is provided about the programme such as:









the start and finish times of the course, including the times learners are expected to attend;
what will be covered on the course and how the training will be delivered;
the duration of the course;
if the training leads to an award or certification;
tests or exams that are part of the course and the format that these tests might take, for example practical
or theory tests;
facilities and supports available;
health and safety;
what, if any, allowances will be paid;

It has been identified in previous Programme Evaluation Reports that there is a need to review and improve the
Induction process in some areas.
Improvement: A dedicated learner portal will be made available to learners which provides learners with
information on all aspects of their learner experience with LWETB.
Improvement: Review and improve, where necessary, the implementation of the Induction process throughout
all programmes in LWETB.
Learner Appeals
Learners who are not satisfied with their approved result are encouraged to talk to their tutor who can explain
how the mark was awarded. However, if the learner is still not happy having they may appeal the final result.
There are processes in place within Further Education and Training to appeal a result.
Improvement: A standardised approach to appeals will be developed and implemented within LWETB.
Learner Complaints
Learners who wish to make a complaint are encouraged to pursue their complaint with their tutor or programme
manager. Complaints are managed locally within the education or training centre in order to resolve the issue
quickly and effectively. Management are available to discuss any customer complaint if a customer is not satisfied.
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Improvement: A Customer Complaint policy will be explored within LWETB.
Learner Needs Assessment
Within Longford and Westmeath programmes of varying duration operate in FET centres. For some programmes
additional supports may be available to assess learner needs in terms of the Identification of Learning Plans (ILP’s),
Learner Case Conferencing or Case Management. Through these measures additional resources may be available
to a learner in order to progress on a programme.
Learner Assessment Supports
As one of the main statutory organisations in the two counties, LWETB links with, assists and supports other
relevant service providers/development agencies – locally, nationally and internationally. All but one of LWETBs
schools are DEIS schools and LWETB is committed to a policy of alleviation of disadvantage in Longford and
Westmeath – economic, social, cultural, artistic, physical – and will continue to strive to provide and support
education measures aimed at eliminating such disadvantage.
LWETB aims to ensure the reasonable accommodation to learners with permanent or long term conditions,
including visual and hearing difficulties, which they believe will significantly impair their performance in
assessments. Reasonable accommodation in assessments refers to modifications in how assessments are
administered, while not compromising the integrity of the standards. Accommodation may include changes to
presentation format, response format, test setting or test timing. The aim is to remove barriers that may prevent
the learner from demonstrating their full level of attainment, while not given any advantage.
All LWETB FET programmes endeavour, where the provider has received sufficient advance notice, to facilitate
Learner diversity including the following:




Information supplied to the learner in an appropriate format.
Learner and staff feedback mechanisms on formative and summative assessments.
In consultation and agreement with LWETB Curriculum and Assessment, adjustments as necessary to
assessment systems to accommodate Learners’ needs.
The needs of the Learner will be agreed with him/ her. This will confirm to the learner the services they
will receive from the programme.

LWETB continues to provide and enhance the range of supports for Long-Term Unemployed (LTUs), numeracy and
literacy learners, people with disabilities, promoting increase in learner retention rates. These include but are not
limited to,
 Targeting of priority cohorts in conjunction with DEASP
 Flexible training opportunities (night/day classes, learning plans, support staff, tailored training needs and
equipment, short taster courses)
 Wellness, recovery and counselling services
LWETB tries to ensure, where possible, that learner supports granted will transfer with the learner on different
programmes as they progress, subject to resources being available.
Transfer
Learners may transfer from/to other QQI programmes, at the same level, subject to entry requirements and terms
and conditions of the programme. Ideally the learner experience would be equivalent throughout all centres but
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there are significant resource implications of providing such a support service when there is no dedicated funding
for same.
Progression
Historically Further Education focused on progression to education as a primary pathway for its learners and the
training programmes focused on progression to employment. Learners may progress to QQI programmes, at a
level above the level of the programme they have completed, subject to entry requirements of the programme.
During the recruitment process guidance is provided to learners who are given information on additional
progression routes on completion of the programme they are currently attending. In preparation for the CAO
application representatives from third level such as Athlone IT and NUI Maynooth are invited to meet with the
current learners to assist in identifying progression routes for learners.
Improvement: Offer more workshops on career choices and promote services of the Adult Guidance Service to all
learners.
Improvement: The Access, Transfer and Progression policy to be expanded to all programmes by LWETB.
Improvement: Expand the relationship with third level institutions and college to enhance formal progression
routes for learners.

Recognition of Prior Learning (RPL)
LWETB is committed to the ongoing development of arrangements for the recognition of prior learning. Presently
LWETB is working with the Defense Forces to formalise a process to recognise prior learning for a cohort of the
Defense Forces personnel. Within Apprenticeship there is also a process of recognising prior learning that is
administered through SOLAS. It is generally a more straightforward process of recognising or accrediting certified
learning as opposed to experiential learning. There is undoubtedly increased demand from learners to recognise
their prior learning. Currently no formal process has been approved to recognise experiential learning on an
individual basis. Ideally a dedicated role or unit could be resourced to process such applications and to provide a
liaison service to learners in terms of FET progression routes. This service is currently too high an overhead to roll
out in all centres and so LWETB would be interested in developing a formal process through sectoral engagement
at a national level.
Improvement: A Recognition of Prior Learning policy to be piloted.

Statement of Protection For Learners
In the event of unplanned cessation of the programme LWETB shall, in consultation with the Learners, endeavour
to make alternative arrangements to continue their training. LWETB recognises the need to ensure that learners
are protected and alternative training is organised and/or procured through LWETB where feasible or alternative
arrangements are made as required.
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Aontas - National Adult Learning Organisation
AONTAS is the National Adult Learning Organisation, which represents approximately 500 providers of adult and
community education, along with tutors, researchers and individual adult learners. A National Adult Learner
Forum has been established to facilitate meaningful engagement of learners across FET programmes so that
learners can effectively influence national FET policy. The forum, held its second event in April 2017, when 100
learners from across Ireland met to discuss their achievements and challenges in FET. The learners in attendance
were nominated to join the forum by their local education groups, and included representatives from
Apprenticeships, Community Education, the Youthreach programme and the Back to Education Initiative. LWETB
Adult Guidance Service promoted lifelong learning by highlighting learners’ achievements during the annual
Aontas Adult Learning Festival. A number of past learners graduated from Athlone IT, IT Sligo, NUI Maynooth and
Trinity College, with degrees in Business, Social Care, Graphic Design and Nursing. Some are continuing with post
graduate studies. These individuals have become positive role models for returning to learning and inspiring
others to follow their example.
SS Improvement: LWETB is focused on the creation of learner and parent mechanisms that support learner and
parent voice. LWETB will explore mechanisms to establish parent/learner feedback that inform and support delivery
of quality education in schools/FET services.
SS Improvement: LWETB will expand its tools/surveys for learners and parents to provide/receive feedback on
learner progress.
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7.

Information and Data Management

It is clear throughout the Strategy Statement to see the commitment to enriching information and data
management through continued investment in ICT. In respect of ICT a number of key actions have been identified
to enhance the learning experiences and outcomes for learners including the creation of both LWETB’s Technology
Enhanced Learning (TEL) Action Plan and also the implementation of the LWETB’s Digital Strategy for Schools
2015-2020 to enhance teaching and learning across LWETB schools and centres.
Staff Access to Information via Technologies:
 Majority of staff have LWETB email addresses
 Salespulse and the RCCRS are the most common MIS systems used in advance of the full implementation
of the PLSS
 Moodle and Sharepoint are the most common Virtual Learning Environments but usage is limited
 Access to an ICT resource room for staff and learners, and usage of staff portal and social media varies
widely across programmes
Currently LWETB is commencing a roll out of office 365 to all staff, and to facilitate this training will be organised
for all staff. LWETB are also seeking "Champions" who will be involved in training and supporting other staff across
all functions of LWETB for the roll out of Office 365. A full Train the Trainer programme (approx. 4 days) will be
made available to staff who are interested in this role. An onboarding project is also underway to transfer LWETB
off the SOLAS network onto LWETBs own dedicated network to enhance information sharing.
SS Improvement: LWETB will invest in ICT infrastructure across all of its centres.

Data Management
To date the collection of data for the various programmes in FET has been via different mechanisms eg. RCCRS,
Salespulse, FARR, QQI Infographics, departmental records etc. It can be difficult to reconcile data on the various
systems presently. With the rollout of an integrated PLSS system it is intended to ensure greater confidence in
reporting on data for all programme outputs and learner outcomes. At present there are a number of reporting
limitations in terms of how data is being reported by the PLSS which is of concern to LWETB such as the way data
is presented. It is difficult to interpret the data in a user friendly manner without having to interpret and
manipulate the data in the reports at a local level. In addition, the current Salespulse capabilities are not fully
replicated on PLSS, for example the Case Management Function. These findings are being reported back to the
PLSS Advisory Group.
PLSS Infrastructure
he PLSS is a joint initiative between SOLAS and ETBI (Education and Training Boards Ireland) to develop a suite of
software applications designed to provide, for the first time in the Irish education system, an integrated approach
to the collection of key data on FET programmes. The PLSS will expose a comprehensive overview of FET
programmes at national level, provide key data on FET programme outputs, outcomes and performance, and
provide a mechanism for the secure sharing, collecting and utilising of FET data. Ultimately PLSS will be the
integrated and coordinated mechanism for the achievement of Strategic Goal 4 of the FET Strategy, which is to
implement a new planning and funding model for FET (SOLAS, 2014).
Within PLSS there are three elements:
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National Programme Database – a repository of all courses designed to be offered by FET providers funded
by SOLAS.
National Course Calendar – contains the inventory of FET courses with details of where and when they are
on offer. A web feed also provides this detail automatically to www.fetchcourses.ie, the new FET Course Hub
which brings all up-to-date information on FET courses together for first time. The website, developed by
SOLAS and ETBI, will allow learners to access information and apply for FET opportunities throughout the
country.
National Learner Database – a learner records system, recording touch-points along the learner lifecycle from
application, enrolment, and course completion, to course outcomes, progression to further study,
employment, unemployment, or inactivity.

PLSS Data Sharing
PLSS facilitates the use of shared data using modern technology systems and efficiently populated databases using
agreed universal identifiers. The data collected in PLSS will be used for aggregate statistical reporting purposes on
FET. To achieve this data sharing, agreements between SOLAS, ETBs and other relevant stakeholders, including
Quality and Qualifications Ireland (QQI), the Higher Education Authority (HEA), and the Department of
Employment Affairs and Social Protection (DEASP) was agreed.
Accurate monitoring and reporting on FET progress is required for the sector to further develop and progress,
while the depth, breadth and variation of FET provision is preserved. Software applications such as PLSS provide
enhanced data collection methods that measure FET outputs and outcomes, and support the analysis of FET to
ensure effective and appropriate provision is offered to learners.
SS Improvement: LWETB will conduct a benchmarking exercise to support the development of a Technology
Enhanced Learning (TEL) Action Plan.
SS Improvement: LWETB will input data using appropriate systems which provide statistics on FET learner
outcomes for LWETB, SOLAS and DES purposes.
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8.

Collaborations and Stakeholder Relationships

LWETB & QQI
LWETB is currently undergoing a process of re-engagement with QQI. The legacy agreement from SOLAS has
enabled the two organisations to continue to work together towards implementing the new QA guidelines and to
establish a formal linkage between both institutions.
LWETB & SOLAS
LWETB has signed a Service Level Agreement with SOLAS for the Management and Implementation of
Apprenticeship Support and Administrative Services. The agreement formalises the ongoing delivery of
Apprenticeship as a flagship programme delivered nationally by the network of ETBs.
AIT and LWETB
A new cooperation agreement was signed between Athlone Institute of Technology (AIT) and LWETB in April 2016.
The agreement establishes a formal linkage between both institutions, which will enhance the access and
progression opportunities for FET learners into higher education. This enhanced progression will be supported by
the development of enabling modules which will support learners in progressing from the ETB onto AIT
programmes.
Department of Employment Affairs and Social Protection and LWETB
A number of LWETB applicants are referred by the DEASP to LWETB programmes. LWETB has forged strong links
with the staff in the local offices. LWETB recruitment staff take part in the Group Engagement sessions in all the
offices and have set up information stands in the DEASP lobbies on sign-on days. This has proved very effective in
meeting prospective clients and also through working closely with the DEASP enhances local engagement.

Recruitment personnel also attend jobs fairs and career exhibitions for local industries. In addition, we
keep in regular contact with SEETEC, local jobs clubs and local community groups.
Inter Agency Committees and LWETB
LWETB is represented on numerous inter agency committees such as Longford Community Resources Ltd, County
Enterprise Board, EDI centre, Library Services and County Councils in Longford and Westmeath, where the
agencies work collaboratively to address the needs of the unemployed. Initiatives include Outreach, Information
days and Pre-employment courses.
SS Improvement: LWETB will establish an FET Enterprise Engagement team to develop the relationship between
schools/FET and enterprise/employers.
SS Improvement: LWETB will implement the new QQI standard for FET.
SS Improvement: LWETB will enhance links with relevant local and national bodies, agencies and stakeholders to
enhance FET services.

SS Improvement: LWETB will support collaborative management through forum representation, leaders’ meetings
and events.
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9.

Apprenticeships/Traineeships & Work Based Learning

Standard Based Apprenticeship
Apprenticeship is one of LWETB’s flagship programmes with a strong track record in the delivery of Apprenticeship
Services. SOLAS has the overall responsibility for managing apprenticeship nationally. Athlone Training Centre
(ATC) has responsibility for the administration and management of the apprenticeship programme in counties
Longford and Westmeath.
LWETB has been to the fore in the Support /Planning and delivery of apprenticeship programmes and related
apprenticeship services and will continue this work by a variety of measures including,
 Support development and implementation of pre-apprenticeship programmes
 Phase 2 training provision in Athlone Training Centre for electrical, carpentry and joinery, plumbing, metal
fabrication, motor mechanics and fitter apprenticeships
Work Based Learning
Ireland has a strong reputation internationally for its education and training system and an excellent track record
in work-based modes that include apprenticeship and traineeship. Through the National Skills Strategy 2025, the
Action Plan for Education 2016-2018 and as part of the current Programme for Government, Ireland aims to
establish work-based learning as a core contributor to our growth as a society and economy.
Within Education and Training Boards there are many examples of successful partnerships with local and regional
industries, in particular with small and medium-sized employers. Employers value regional links, the accessibility
of a nearby education and training partner(s) and the ability of educators to be responsive to emerging skills needs
as well as to provide expertise in programme development and design.
New Apprenticeship
There are currently 27 craft apprenticeships in Ireland, in areas such as construction, engineering and the motor
sector. The Department of Education and Skills, its education agencies the HEA, QQI and SOLAS, representatives
of Education and Training Boards and the Institutes of Technology have been working in partnership with the
Apprenticeship Council to develop enabling structures including creation of new Legislative Orders to establish
the apprenticeships as part of the national system, quality assurance guidelines and adaptation of the existing
statutory employer approval and apprentice registration processes. The recently published Action Plan to expand
Apprenticeship and Traineeship in Ireland sets out how state agencies, FET providers and employers will work
together to deliver on the Action Plan for Education’s commitments on the expansion of apprenticeship in the
period to 2020.
The Plan now sets out a clear pathway for developing new apprenticeships, a development timeline of 12-15
months, clear annual targets for apprenticeship registrations as well as targets for the development of new
programmes. A key action of the plan is to double the number of annual apprenticeship and traineeship
registrations to 14,000 in 120 different schemes by 2020. By the end of 2017 it is expected that up to 15 new
apprenticeships will have been introduced, providing an additional 800+ places.
As outlined in the Statement of Strategy 2017-2022 a number of new Apprenticeships will be delivered which
demonstrates LWETB’s commitment to working with industry.
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ATC has submitted a proposal for an Engineering Apprenticeship in Robotics & Industrial Automation to the
Apprenticeship Council. It has Industry endorsements from Robotic & Drive, VistaMed, IO Systems, JHL
Engineering and Mergon International. It also has support from the Irish Centre for Business Excellence Network
(ICBE) with sample companies such as Abbott Diagnostics, Integer, Essilor, Kerry Foods, Zimmer, Boston Scientific,
Johns & Johnston, Kostal and Analog devices. The Irish Centre of Excellence in Robotics Technology ICERT have
also come on board to support our application. The programme has agreed progression routes with AIT, IT Sligo
and Maynooth University (BSC in Robotics and Intelligent devices).
A new website www.apprenticeship.ie has been developed, and is the main anchor for promotional activity,
supporting the work of individual consortia.
Innovative promotion and communication of apprenticeship options will be required to engage with prospective
employers and apprentices. There are also opportunities to use technology to develop the information and data
management systems supporting apprenticeship and to enhance connections between employers and
apprentices. New data collection arrangements; monitoring and analysis of demand and employer engagement;
forecasting of future skills needs; participation patterns (eg withdrawal, completion) and graduate outcomes will
be required, supported by appropriate data-sharing agreements between agencies/groups which include SOLAS,
the HEA and apprenticeship consortia.
There are significant resource implications, human and financial, in terms of implementing the new Quality
Assurance requirements of the new Apprenticeship programme. The governance structures alone require
significant overheads as alluded to previously in Section 4. The expansion of apprenticeship (and traineeship) will
be aided by a range of existing support structures. These include the network of over forty Authorised Officers
who are located within Education and Training Boards around the country and who are authorised by SOLAS to
carry out key employer assessment and liaison for the apprenticeship system, apprentice registration and ongoing
support and monitoring duties. This network will need to grow and develop as the system expands across industry
sectors, spans qualification levels and caters for much larger numbers of apprentices and participating employers.
However, notwithstanding such barriers to entry, LWETB is determined to engage with SOLAS and the various
stakeholders, and through collaborative agreement and sectoral engagement, overcome such challenges.
Traineeship
Traineeships have been part of the Irish education and training system for over twenty years. Over that period
there have been an estimated 30,000 trainee participants, with over 1,500 participant companies. The national
traineeship programme was introduced in 1995 by the training and employment agency FÁS, supported by the EU
Operational Programme for Human Development.
Traineeship has a number of key features. Its primary aim is to provide work-based learning in partnership with
employers, improving employment outcomes for participants and recruitment, retention and productivity within
industry. Traineeships are generally 40 weeks in duration, beginning in an education and training environment,
with work placement following either during or after the on-campus learning. A traineeship includes a substantial
period of time (generally 30% minimum) in the workplace. Successful trainee participants receive an award or
industry certification at Levels 4-to-6 on the National Framework of Qualifications. The work-based component is
supported by an in-company mentor/supervisor who oversees completion of each trainee’s skills checklist on-thejob.
As part of implementation of the FET Commission, an initiative to further develop the traineeship route, got
underway in 2014, co-ordinated by SOLAS and in partnership with Education and Training Boards. Titled ‘Career
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Traineeships’, two pilot programmes were developed with the hospitality industry. Career traineeships build on
the existing traineeship model with partnership between employers and FET providers. Developmental materials
have been devised as part of the project, including a systematic approach to develop occupational skills profiles
within different industries and a training programme for workplace supervisors to enable them to support on-thejob learning.
Development work is underway on three further traineeship programmes in engineering, visual effects and digital
sales marketing for small businesses, in partnership with local and regional employers.
Processes for validation and quality assurance of programmes will need to be streamlined. The evaluation of the
pilot career traineeships, which is due to be completed by early 2017, should add to learning from the project to
date.

Entrepreneurship
LWETB recognise the very important role that SMEs play in the local economy and the need to support local
entrepreneurship initiatives to underpin and facilitate educational and training inputs that will be of value.
In 2016 LWETB provided the following additional supports to promote entrepreneurship
 Provision of Night time training course in Starting Your Own Business / Entrepreneurship
 Incorporating entrepreneurship elements into VTOS, BTEI and Youthreach programmes
Regional Skills Forum
Ireland’s National Skills Strategy 2025 has resulted in the formation of a National Skills Forum to bring together
employers with FET and Higher Education providers within each region. These fora are critical to each region
developing a broad spectrum of skills and aligning FET provision with labour market needs in an improving
economic climate in keeping with the Action Plan for Jobs. The Midlands Regional Skills Forum was established in
2015 and LWETB attend all meetings. This forum consists of IDA Ireland, Enterprise Ireland, IBEC, Construction
Federation along with DEASP, AIT and some business reps.
SS Improvement: Design New Apprenticeship and Career Traineeship Programmes programmes with a team
working approach within LWETB and with other ETBs.
Improvement: LWETB will work with SOLAS to strategically build capacity for work-based learning in the areas
that include education and training needs identification with industry, curriculum design, integrated delivery of
on and off-the-job training, quality assurance and enterprise engagement and mechanisms to underpin expansion
with robust ongoing monitoring and evaluation.
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10.

Conclusions and Planned Actions

The Self Evaluation process has been beneficial in highlighting that while LWETB is committed to delivering on its
mission statement there are significant areas for improvement and gaps which require attention.
In light of the objectives set out at the start of this process this report does appear to have made provisions to
address the following:
I.
II.
III.

IV.

To contribute to and support quality improvement planning and ownership and governance of quality
and quality enhancement.
To promote the improvement of quality assurance and further embedding of a quality culture.
To support sectoral level improvement by ensuring there is a consistency in the approach to the
executive self-evaluation process, thematic focus and criteria applied self-evaluation report format
and improvement plan.
To identify current gaps and priorities for improvement in the context of QQI statutory QA guidelines.

Significant Areas for Improvement have been identified and priority improvements will be implemented and
resources allocated (see the LWETB Quality Improvement Plan) with a single objective of adhering to the new QQI
Quality Assurance Guidelines.
Throughout the six quality assurance agreements in place with QQI the learner is key to all functions of LWETB. It
is acknowledged that while each of the QA agreements address all policy areas of the statutory guidelines
(relevant at the time of agreement) some policies are more comprehensive than others in providing detailed and
clear procedures. It is a clear objective of LWETB, following its review and evaluation of quality assurance
processes, and in the context of the new QQI statutory QA guidelines, to consolidate policies and processes, where
practical, as part of an ongoing continuous improvement process. With this in mind it will be a priority focus for
the QA Senior Management Team of LWETB to resource and restructure the governance arrangements of LWETB
so that it can achieve this goal over the next 12-18 months.
“Within the current developmental context of ETBs, this self-evaluation process is designed to:
 assist in building capacity and identify gaps within ETBs to ensure compliance with QQI statutory
core and sector specific QA Guidelines
 enhance ownership of quality and quality enhancement processes
 demonstrate leadership within the ETB
 result in recommendations for improvement and priority actions for each ETB
 recognise the environment, contexts and emerging structures of the ETBs”

As outlined above in the Terms of Reference (Appendix 1) the excerpt acknowledges the emerging educational
environment and the depth of change that is required to realign LWETB to QQI in terms of Quality Assurance
guidelines. There are numerous challenges to be considered and overcome with a view to undertaking
improvements in a short to medium timeframe in order to stay relevant, to build capacity and continue to deliver
high quality training and education while maintaining flexibility. Please see the Quality Improvement Plan for
details on how LWETB will implement changes and improvements to achieve this organisational goal.
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Appendix 1
ETB Executive Self-Evaluation Terms of Reference
(Version 0.1)
1. Background and Context
The 16 Education and Training Boards (ETBs) were established in 2013 following the amalgamation of
former Vocational Education and Training Committees (VECs) and the transfer of 13 former FÁS training
centres.
The 2012 Qualifications and Quality Assurance Act 2012 sets out detailed responsibilities that apply to the
ETBs for quality assuring their programmes of education and training and related services. Quality and
Sector Specific Quality Assurance Guidelines for the Education and Training Boards in May 2017.3 Since
establishment in 2013 ETBs have been operating legacy quality assurance arrangements which
transitioned to QQI under section 84 of the Act.
The FET Strategy 2014-2019 provides a clear policy context for quality in further education and training
(FET). One of the five goals within the strategy is ‘Quality Provision - that FET will provide high quality
education and training programmes and will meet national and international quality standards.’ 4 ETBs
are moving now to new phase of quality assurance and establishing the foundations for the development
of a sectoral QA Framework that will assure quality across the sector and enable the sector to deliver on
both its statutory and policy objectives for quality. This is a transformational change and developmental
process; several sectoral development projects are progressing and will impact in this regard.

2. Executive Self-Evaluation
It is the responsibility of each provider, i.e. ETB, to devise procedures for quality assurance and to have its
own systematic processes for evaluating its own activity and for formulating plans and recommendations
for its own improvement. The self-evaluation process needs to be flexible and appropriate to the provider
and its stage of development.
ETBs are relatively new statutory entities, within a significant
transformational change process, including for structures and governance. In the context of the
requirements of QQI Core and Sector Specific QA Guidelines, there is need to evaluate the effectiveness
of legacy QA procedures which may no longer fit for purpose. Within the current developmental context
of ETBs, this self-evaluation process is designed to:
 assist in building capacity and identify gaps within ETBs to ensure compliance with QQI statutory
core and sector specific QA Guidelines
 enhance ownership of quality and quality enhancement processes
 demonstrate leadership within the ETB
 result in recommendations for improvement and priority actions for each ETB
 recognise the environment, contexts and emerging structures of the ETBs
This is an ETB executive management level self-evaluation which will be undertaken in the context of QA
sectoral development projects and in accordance with these Terms of Reference.

2.1 Purpose
The purpose of the ETB executive self-evaluation process is to evaluate the governance and management
of quality assurance and the effectiveness of quality assurance procedures, and to contribute to the
development of an improvement plan which will support the ETB in meeting its statutory requirements
3
4

http://www.qqi.ie/Publications/Publications/Sector%20specific%20QA%20Guidelines%20for%20ETBs.pdf
https://www.education.ie/en/Publications/Policy-Reports/Further-Education-and-Training-Strategy-2014-2019.pdf
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for the establishment and operation of internal quality assurance procedures, recognising the
developmental and transitional contexts.

3. Objectives
The objectives of the ETB Executive Self-Evaluation are:
I.
II.
III.

IV.

To contribute to and support the ETB quality improvement planning and ETB ownership and
governance of quality and quality enhancement.
To promote the improvement of quality assurance and further embedding of a quality culture in
the ETB.
To support sectoral level improvement by ensuring there is a consistency in the approach to the
executive self-evaluation process, thematic focus and criteria applied self-evaluation report
format and improvement plan.
To identify current gaps and priorities for improvement in the context of QQI statutory QA
guidelines.

4. Process and Methodology
The executive self-evaluation will be conducted with an external advisor/facilitator(s). A project lead for
the executive self-evaluation process will be identified in the ETB.
The FET Senior Management Team in the ETB, in collaboration with the external facilitator(s) will identify
the evidence basis for the self-evaluation, and will produce the ETB executive self-evaluation report
addressing the agreed objectives, criteria and terms of reference.
The final report will be agreed and signed off through the ETB Chief Executive and will form the basis of
the ETB Improvement Plan.
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Appendix 2 LWETB Quality Assurance Agreements
In total LWETB has six legacy Quality Assurance Agreements in operation presently. There are five QA processes
in operation within County Westmeath, one for the Further Education programmes, one for each of the three PLC
locations and the Transition Quality Assurance System (TQAS) in operation within Athlone Training Centre (TQAS
applies to all training provision throughout counties Longford and Westmeath). There is one over-arching QA
process for education provision operating within County Longford which is the same for each of the three PLC
locations in Co. Longford.
Agreement 1
Further Education programmes in Westmeath:
1) BTEI (Back to Education Initiative)
2) ALS (Adult Literacy Service), Community Education
3) VTOS (Vocational Training Opportunities Scheme)

Agreement 2
Further Education programmes in Longford:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)

BTEI (Back to Education Initiative)
ALS (Adult Literacy Service)
Community Education
VTOS (Vocational Training Opportunities Scheme)
YouthReach Longford
Youthreach Ballymahon
Templemichael College (PLC provision in Longford College of Further Education)
Lanesboro Community College (PLC)
Ardscoil Phadraig, Granard (PLC)

There are also agreements in place for each of the schools in Westmeath as follows:
Agreement 3
Athlone Community College, PLC provision
Agreement 4
Columba College, Killucan, PLC provision
Agreement 5
Mullingar Community College, PLC provision
Agreement 6
Transition Quality Assurance System (TQAS) in Athlone Training Centre
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Appendix 3 Education and Training Boards National Structure
Geographical Structure
There are a total of sixteen (16) ETBs throughout the country configured as follows;
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Appendix 4 Board Members 2017
Nominating Body

Name

Elected by Longford County Council
Elected by Westmeath County Council
Bodies Specified by the Minister
(Joint Managerial Body, Association of Community
And comprehensive Schools and National
Association of Principals and Deputy Principals)
Elected by Westmeath County Council
Parents Representative
Elected by Westmeath County Council
Elected by Westmeath County Council
Staff Representative
Elected by Westmeath County Council
Bodies Specified by the Minister
(Irish Congress of Trade Unions (ICTU)
Elected by Westmeath County Council
Bodies Specified by the Minister
(Chambers Ireland)
Parents Representative
Elected by Westmeath County Council
Elected by Longford County Council
Bodies Specified by the Minister
(National Adult Literacy Agency (NALA)

Cllr. Seamus Butler
Cllr. Sorca Clarke
Fr. Paul Connell

Bodies Specified by the Minister
(AHEAD and DFI)

Mr. Pat O’Rourke

Elected by Longford County Council
Elected by Longford County Council
Staff Representative
Elected by Westmeath County Council

Cllr. Pat O’Toole
Cllr. Mae Sexton
Ms. Denise Watkins
VACANT

Cllr. Una D’Arcy
Mr. Willie Dennigan
Cllr. Michael Dollard
Cllr. Tom Farrell
Mr. Declan Flanagan
Cllr. Ken Glynn
Ms. Celine Kearney Medforth
Cllr. Frankie Keena (Chairman)
Ms. Laura Leonard
Ms. Helen Macken
Cllr. Liam McDaniel
Cllr. Peggy Nolan
Mr. James O’Keeffe
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Appendix 5 LWETB Organisational Chart

LWETB Organisational Chart
Dr. Christy Duffy
Chief Executive

Antonine Healy
Director of Further Education and
Training

Liz Lavery
Director of Schools

Leaders of:

School Principals of:

Adult Education Guidance:
Athlone, Longford, Mullingar
Adult Learning:
Athlone, Longford, Mullingar
Athlone Training Centre
BTEI:
Athlone, Longford, Mullingar
Community Education
Midland Arts
VTOS:
Athlone, Longford, Mullingar
Youthreach: Ballymahon, Delvin,
Kilbeggan, Longford

Ardscoil Phádraig Granard
Athlone Community College
Ballymahon Vocational School
Castlepollard Community College
Columba College Killucan
Lanesboro Community College
Mullingar Community College
Templemichael College Longford
St. Anthony’s Athlone

ETB Board
Members

Charlie Mitchell
Director of Organisation
Support & Development

Longford Administrative
Office & Head Office
Mullingar
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Appendix 6 LWETB Senior Management Team
Chief Executive, Dr. Christy Duffy
Director of Schools, Liz Lavery
Director of Further Education and Training, Antonine Healy
Director of Organisation Support and Development, Charlie Mitchell
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Appendix 7 Education and Training Boards General Functions
The general functions of an Education and Training Board, as set out under the Education and
Training Boards Act 2013 are outlined below:
(a) Establish and maintain recognised schools, centres for education and education or training
facilities in its functional area,
(b) When directed to do so by the Minister
o (i) establish and maintain recognised schools in its functional area,
o (ii) establish and maintain centres for education in its functional area,
o (iii) maintain centres for education or recognised schools in its functional area, and
o (iv) establish, maintain or resource education or training facilities in its functional area
(c) Plan, provide, coordinate and review the provision of education and training, including
education and training for the purpose of employment, and services ancillary thereto in its
functional area in—
(i) recognised schools or centres for education maintained by it,
(ii) education or training facilities maintained or resourced by it,
(iii) children detention schools,
(iv) prisons, and
(v) facilities maintained by other public service bodies,
(d) Enter into arrangements with, and provide support services to, education or training providers
(e) Establish scholarships
(f) Adopt a strategy statement
(g) Adopt an annual service plan
(h) Cooperate with any body nominated to carry out the internal audit functions
(i) Provide education and training at the request of, and on behalf of, any body which funds training out
of money provided to that body by the Oireachtas,
(j) Support the provision, coordination, administration and assessment of youth work services in its
functional area and provide such information as may be requested by the Minister for Children and Youth
Affairs in relation to such support, and
(k) Assess whether the manner in which it performs its functions is economical, efficient and effective.
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Appendix 8 LWETB Schools and FET Centres
Post Primary Schools:
-

Ardscoil Phádraig, Granard, Co. Longford.
Athlone Community College, Retreat Road, Athlone, Co. Westmeath.
Ballymahon Vocational School, Ballymahon, Co. Longford.
Castlepollard Community College, Castlepollard, Co. Westmeath.
Columba College, Kilucan, Co. Westmeath.
Lanesboro Community College, Lanesboro, Co. Longford.
Mullingar Community College, Millmount Road, Mullingar, Co. Westmeath.
Templemichael College, Templemichael, Co. Longford.
St Anthony’s Junior Education Centre, Northgate Street, Athlone, Co. Westmeath.

Post Primary Schools with PLC Provision
Ardscoil Phádraig
Ardscoil Phádraig in Granard aims to create a pleasant, caring and secure environment in which the individual
student is able to develop to his or her full potential through a spirit of partnership with all the stakeholders in
education.
Athlone Community College
Athlone Community College aims to provide an environment where each student is cherished equally and is
nurtured to a personal, intellectual and moral maturity.
Columba College
Columba College in Killucan endeavours to allow learners to achieve their full potential and to develop into caring
and responsible citizens of their community.
Lanesboro Community College
Lanesboro Community College aims to provide superior services and academic programs that challenge the mind
and body, instilling the joy of lifelong learning and responsible citizenship.
Mullingar Community College
Mullingar Community College aims to provide an educational environment that will enable each pupil to develop
his potential academically, physically, socially and spiritually.
Templemichael College, Longford / Longford College of Further Education
Templemichael College provides learners with the knowledge, skills and qualities required to unlock their potential
and create opportunities in a changing diverse world. The PLC provision is conducted at Longford College of
Further Education.
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FET Centres:
Adult Education Centres and Services
- Marlinstown Office Park, Mullingar, Co. Westmeath
- O’ Growney Drive, Mullingar, Co. Westmeath
- Clonown Rd, Athlone, Co. Westmeath
- Church Street, Longford
- Battery Rd, Longford
LWETB Training Centre:
- Athlone Training Centre, Garrycastle, Athlone, Co Westmeath
Youthreach Centres:
- Upper Main Street, Ballymahon, Co. Longford
- Battery Rd, Longford
- Midland Gateway Business Park, Kilbeggan, Co. Westmeath
- The Courtyard, Main Street, Delvin, Co. Westmeath
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Appendix 9 LWETB Further Education and Training Programmes
Adult Learning
Adult Learning is not school, it’s a literacy, numeracy and an English language courses to persons whose first
language is other than English (ESOL) service. It is all about addressing the needs of the learner, working at their
pace and in a way that suits their life and interests. Throughout Longford and Westmeath, adults are returning to
learning and improving their reading, writing and maths. Some want to catch up on what they missed at school,
parents want to help children with their homework and some would simply like to write a letter home. Not only
do people improve their old skills, but they also gain the confidence to learn new ones. Many of the learners were
long-term unemployed, most having left school early. They attend classes in both Adult Learning Centres and
other venues and tuition can be on a one-to-one basis but by far the most tuition takes place in a group setting.
The Skills for Work programme continues to help people in employment with relatively low qualifications brush
up on existing skills and learn new ones. In Athlone the programme was delivered to members of the defence
force. Working closely with the Adult Guidance service, adults are often referred for help and advice on continuing
their education.
The ITABE project is an initiative of the Department of Education and Science to deliver through ETB Adult Literacy
Services, a model of tuition in adult literacy and basic education for adults who are educationally disadvantaged.
The aim of the programme is to provide participants, in groups of 6 – 8 learners, with an opportunity to access 6
hours of tuition per week over a 14-week period.
Back to Education Initiative (B.T.E.I.)
BTEI offers a part-time flexible approach to adults who wish to combine a return to learning with family, work and
other responsibilities. Tuition is now provided onsite in 5 LWETB premises (Further Education and Training
Centres) in Athlone, Longford and Mullingar.
A partnership was developed between the Department of Social Protection (DSP), Community Employment (CE)
Supervisors and Sponsors with the aim of providing Community Employment participants an opportunity to attend
a part-time programme which leads to a major QQI award at level 3. DSP had identified that CE participants would
benefit from this training as it would assist the future progression of participants into employment or further
training.
A review of BTEI programmes took place, and it was identified that while some programmes were being delivered
as individual minor QQI modules, the attainment of a major QQI award would be more beneficial for some
learners. Programmes such as Childcare, Horticulture, Healthcare, Office Skills, ICT Skills, Hairdressing,
Employment Skills, Retail Skills and Office Skills were promoted as major awards.
Learners have got a chance to acquire new skills as part of our ‘How to…’ programme, on a course that suits their
particular interests, and gain practical, hands-on experience at the same time. Learners are in regular contact with
the Adult Guidance Service and Adult Learning Service, and some learners are hoping to progress to Level 5 PLC
or VTOS courses.
When learners graduate, holding the awards ceremony in the Further Education Centre means that current
learners see the results of hard work as they hear about how previous learners have progressed after they leave
the centre. This can be a real source of motivation for learners.
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Further Education – Community Education
Community Education meets the education needs of local groups and provides informal education for hard-toreach adults. It is a process of learning that aims to build the capacity of local communities to engage in diverse,
dynamic and accessible learning in order to effect change towards a more just and equal society.
LWETB has supported numerous groups to participate in classes Longford’s Sew Stylish group, Mná an Mhuilinn
Women’s Group in Mullingar, The Battery Belles Women’s Group from Athlone, Moate Men’s Shed Group,
Community Mosaic Project, Athlone and The Second Half Men’s Health Project, Ballinafid.
Further Education Vocational Training Opportunities Scheme (V.T.O.S.)
VTOS is a second chance education and training scheme which provides courses of up to two years duration for
jobseekers. Courses are useful as routes into both further study and employment, and allow learners to retain the
same level of Social Welfare payment they are currently receiving. CV Preparation Workshops, Interviews Skills
Workshops and Mock Interviews are provided to prepare learners for employment. Apart from regular classwork,
learners are expected to plan and organise team-building activities like field trips and drama productions.
Organised work placements are of additional benefit in this regard.
Post-Leaving Certificate Courses
For learners who have finished their secondary education and are interested in developing vocational and
ethnological skills in order to get a job or to go into further education and training, the Post-Leaving Certificate
(PLC) course may be ideal, although mature learners are also welcomed. PLC courses take place in schools,
colleges and community education centres. The courses are full-time and last for one to two years. They offer a
mixture of practical work, academic work and work experience. They are designed as a step towards skilled
employment and, as such, they are closely linked to industry and its needs. Almost half of the time spent on these
courses is devoted to knowledge and skill training related to employment, with a further quarter spent on relevant
work-based experience. The qualification learners receive at the end of their course will depend on the type of
course chosen. Many of the 1-year PLC courses offer QQI accreditation at level 5 on the National Framework of
Qualifications (NFQ), while other more advanced courses may offer QQI level 6, which can lead to further studies
at third level. Other qualifications such as City and Guilds are also available.
Youthreach
Youthreach is a Department of Education and Skills official education, training and work experience programme
for early school leavers aged 15 – 20. It offers young people the opportunity to identify options within adult life,
and provides them with opportunities to acquire certification. Such programmes help to circumvent the
disadvantage and disintegration caused by school drop-out and ultimately aim to re-integrate learners into
mainstream education or the labour force with enhanced skills and improved employment prospects. Youthreach
operates on a full-time, year-round basis and has a continuous intake policy in its centres in Ballymahon, Delvin,
Kilbeggan and Longford.
Youth Services
Youth work operates in various settings spanning non-formal education, community and centre-based provision.
This flexibility of approach and emphasis on the interpersonal enables it to offer an educational process
complementary to that provided through formal education. It particularly targets disadvantaged young people
and those aged 10 to 21 years; a significant period in terms of both development and duration. Therefore, as an
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approach it is in a pivotal position to contribute to the educational and social welfare of young people. In addition,
youth work often acts as the point of contact and referral to other youth-related services such as care, health, and
welfare.
Monitoring and co-ordination of youth work programmes and services is mainly addressed through ongoing
communication, consultation and relationship building with the local youth work personnel who strive to deliver
high quality and professional services on a daily and weekly basis. We also oversee the implementation of the
National Quality Standards Framework (NQSF) for Youth Services (professional projects) and the corresponding
Quality Standards for volunteer-led youth groups on behalf of the Department of Children and Youth Affairs
(DCYA). The Youth Officer also represents the LWETB on a number of committees and fora throughout the region,
reflecting LWETB’s commitment to working in association and collaboration with our statutory and voluntary
sector partner agencies.
LWETB administers funding on behalf of the DCYA and the Department of Health to projects and services across
counties Longford and Westmeath. These services are provided by a number of voluntary youth organisations
including Midland Regional Youth Services Ltd., Foróige, County Longford Youth Services and Athlone Community
Taskforce.

Training Programmes
Training - Athlone Training Centre
Athlone Training Centre (ATC) is the main Training and Skills centre in LWETB and provides a wide selection of
courses delivered full-time, part-time, blended learning courses and online. Courses are developed in line with
local and national needs and often in conjunction with industry. The emphasis in ATC is on the creation and
provision of training courses which deliver practical skills and competencies, matched to the needs of local and
national industry and with clearly defined measurable outcomes. In the Training centre, courses are delivered in
a training environment that insofar as is practicable replicates the real workplace and which is equipped to the
best industry specified standards. ATC continues to support Community training by offering courses in
partnership with community based groups, providing a range of person-centred, proactive training/job related
services to assist individuals enter/re-enter the active labour market. In addition, it promotes the removal of
barriers and provides supports, which ensure access to programmes, services and employment for individuals and
groups experiencing exclusion and labour market disadvantage. Such courses included two Community Training
centres in Athlone and Mullingar and local training projects like Horticulture in Belvedere, Mullingar, and the PreApprenticeship Project in Longford. All courses are certified and lead to qualifications ranging from Level 3 to
Level 6 on the NFQ - National Framework of Qualifications, or third-party specialised certification. While the exam
process is well embedded on the training courses, the key focus of the courses is the opportunity to attain worker
competence in a replicated work environment.
Specific to Longford and Westmeath, ATC delivered 2,100 training places including apprenticeships in 2016. These
courses were aligned to job announcements and analysis of the Regional Labour Market Bulletin. ATC also offers
through its Test Centre Professional Qualifications, such as Oracle, Abode, Cisco and Microsoft. In association
with the Certified Public Accountants (CPA) of Ireland Athlone Training Centre launched the CPA Accounts
Executive Traineeship in September 2015. It is also an approved centre for Approved Pearson Vue, Prodigy, City
and Guilds and Prometric Testing Centre. Awarding bodies also include: QQI, ICS Skills (ECDL), City & Guilds, VTCT,
Approved EN Certifying Body, ATI, Autodesk, CompTIA, Health & Safety Authority, ILM, ITEC, RTITB, Solidworks.
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In addition, some courses are delivered by contracted providers allowing greater flexibility to meet changing
demand and the opportunity to run courses in different locations. All this coupled together, allows Athlone
Training Centre to respond to market demand and provide new innovative courses. Some courses are run as
traineeships, which combines formal training and work placement with an employer. A key advantage is the role
employer’s play in the process. Athlone Training Centre also offers evening courses that are designed to provide
trainees with a range of employability related skills and formal qualifications. This assists people wishing to upskill
or acquire new skills. The wide variety of courses on offer provide the necessary skills required to gain access to
employment and also allow for trainees to progress onto full daytime courses. Courses can lead to (QQI) Awards
at levels 3, 4, 5 and 6 and/or to industry recognised accreditation.



The duration of an evening course can range from 5 to 25 weeks.
Generally courses are run 1 to 2 evenings per week.
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Appendix 10 Self-Evaluation Process Meetings
The Project Lead consulted with various colleagues throughout the Self-Evaluation Process and formal and
informal meetings were held or conducted via email or over the phone as follows:
Antonine Healy, Director FET – Meetings on Friday 22nd, Wednesday 27th September, Monday 9th October
John Costello, ATC Manager – Meetings 3rd October and 9th October and update meetings throughout process
Shauna Doherty, Adult Education Officer – Meeting 4th July & 9th October
Hugh Connor – Informal meetings to review information and practices
Bernie Geraghty – Informal meetings to review information and practices
Anne Maree O Brien - Meeting 4th July & 9th October
Maeve Madden - Meeting 4th July & 9th October
Marie Gould – 31st May, 27th June, 18th September
Members of the ESE Group – 31st May, 27th June, 18th September
External Facilitator Meeting with the Self-Evaluation Team for LWETB
A meeting was held on the 3rd October in Athlone Training Centre at 11.00am. Attendees included:
Antonine Healy, Director FET
John Costello, ATC Manager
Shauna Doherty, Adult Education Officer
Grainne Timlin – Project Lead
Review Meeting with the Self-Evaluation Team for LWETB
A meeting was held on the 9th October in Athlone Training Centre at 12.00. Attendees included:
Antonine Healy, Director FET
John Costello, ATC Manager
Shauna Doherty, Adult Education Officer
Grainne Timlin – Project Lead
Anne Maree O Brien - Further Education Co-Ordinator
Maeve Madden - Longford QQI Co-Ordinator
Review and Approval by the QA Senior Management Team for LWETB
A meeting was held on the 10th October in Marlinstown. Attendees included:
Dr. Christy Duffy, Chief Executive
Antonine Healy, Director FET
Liz Lavery, Director of Schools
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Charlie Mitchell, Director of Organisation Support and Development

Appendix 11 Self-Evaluation against Core And Sector-Specific Quality Assurance
Guidelines: Observations Based On Completed Governance Questionnaire
ETB:

Longford and Westmeath ETB (LWETB)

Self-evaluation area:

Governance (Core and Sector-Specific QA Guidelines)

INTRODUCTION
The following document is intended to contribute to the self-evaluation that is being carried out by
Longford and Westmeath ETB (LWETB) against QQI’s Core Statutory QA Guidelines and its SectorSpecific QA
Guidelines for the ETB sector. The focus of this document is on governance arrangements. The relevant QA
guidelines have been collated against a series of headings. Observations are included below against those
headings and based on the Governance and Quality Management Questionnaire that was completed by LWETB.
Potential gaps between what is in existence currently in LWETB and the QA Guidelines are identified for further
discussion.

SECTION I: QA GUIDELINES REGARDING THE TYPE AND NATURE OF GOVERNANCE ARRANGEMENTS ANTICIPATED

Self-evaluation and gaps identified to be addressed:

RELEVANT GUIDELINES






The role of the governance system is to oversee the quality of education
and training, research, and related activities of the provider
It enforces separation of responsibilities between those who
produce/develop materials and those that approve them
Characteristics of a governance system include groups or units which make
decisions and approve them, membership by academic decision-makers
who are appropriately qualified and experienced, aware of available
resources to support delivery, and able to ensure that standards are
maintained, and objective oversight is exercised
Supporting documentation requirements include documented and
published terms of reference for the governance groups or units.

SOURCE
Core Statutory
Quality
Assurance
Guidelines,
pp.5-7
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It is important that a multi-layered [governance] system be in place so that Sector Specific
quality and its assurance is monitored in a consistent and appropriate way QAG, p.5
within and across the various constituent divisions or institutions of an
ETB
It must take account of the overall corporate responsibility of the ETB,
vested in the Chief Executive and supported by the senior management
of the ETB, in all aspects of the strategy, governance and management of
quality assurance throughout the corporate entity





It must clearly establish how the oversight of the quality assurance system
is maintained and operated in tandem with the local decision-making of
the various educational or training institutions established and maintained
by an ETB.



National policy is that the provider-owned, quality assurance procedures of
education and training boards will be comprehensive. This means that they
will cover all education and training, research and related services of ETBs,
regardless of whether or not these lead to QQI awards, other awards
recognised within the National Framework of Qualifications (NFQ) or
awards of other awarding regulatory or statutory bodies, except
educational provision that falls under the Education Act (1988), such as
primary and second level education.

Sector Specific
QAG, p.5

Self-evaluation and gaps identified to be addressed:
Points that could be identified as gaps arising / areas for development:


The QA Guidelines (particularly the sector specific guidelines) set out an expectation that a multi-layered
governance structure will be in place with centre and ETB governance interconnecting. To provide
oversight of what is happening across centres, it would suggest that a governance unit with overall
oversight could be established at ETB level which has decision-making authority and recommendation
authority on key areas. It’s not clear from the groups identified in the current governance system in
LWETB where this oversight role might reside.



Governance sub-groups could then make recommendations to the governance unit chosen as the
oversight governance body on key areas e.g., assessment, policy/procedures, programme development;
or make decisions in some of those areas as authorised by their terms of reference. These governance
sub-groups would in turn receive information from centre governance.



The application of the governance structure to programmes leading to the awards of awarding bodies
other than QQI needs also to be considered. From a comprehensiveness perspective, it is important that
decisions made are informed fully rather than partially. If the governance arrangements do not apply to
other awarding bodies, then this is an area that could be identified as requiring development – either to
bring governance associated with the other awarding bodies under the same system that applies to
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programmes leading to QQI awards, or to have separate but linked governance arrangements for other
awarding bodies.


In deciding the shape of the governance system, it might help to first try to capture it diagrammatically
and to identify through that diagram the reporting lines that apply within the ETB’s governance, and from
the governance of the centres.

SECTION II: QA GUIDELINES ON GOVERNANCE OF STRATEGY, POLICY, AND RISK

RELEVANT GUIDELINES

SOURCE

 Strategy: The quality assurance system focuses on how, and whether, the CSQAG, p.6
provider achieves its objectives and (periodically) on the suitability of the
objectives in the light of the provider’s own mission and other criteria.
Operational objectives are specified (at various levels) and are aligned with the
provider’s mission, strategy and obligations to external stakeholders
 Policy: The quality assurance system is fully documented; there are robust, CSQAG, p.9
documented policies and associated procedures for the assurance of the
quality and standards of provision…
 Risk: The system of governance has procedures in place to ensure that the CSQAG, pp.6-7
provider is not engaged in activities or partnerships that might undermine the
integrity of the education and training offered or the awards in the NFQ to
which they lead either in Ireland or abroad. The consideration of risk extends
to maintaining academic integrity; avoiding academic or other fraud
associated with provision and related services; planning to ensure capacity to
provide adequate services to the number and type of learners recruited).
 Risk/ continuity planning: Supporting documentation requirements
referenced include: Continuity planning procedures are developed to
understand and anticipate events that could threaten the provider and to
ensure that the provider remains viable.

Self-evaluation and gaps identified to be addressed:

Points that could be identified as gaps arising / areas for development:


Working from the model proposed above (i.e. an oversight body with sub-groups reporting into it), one
of the sub-groups reporting to the oversight body could recommend policies and procedures for
approval and onward ratification by the Board (where relevant).
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Policies and procedures also require intermittent review to see if amendments are required –
recommendations on that could also be made by the sub-group to the oversight body.
Risk needs to be identified at centre level. However, the ETB also needs some oversight of priority risks
being identified, to be able to establish if these are particular to a centre or part of a wider theme, and if
these risks could threaten the integrity of the ETB.
Continuity planning may also require some consideration when looking at the risk management system.

SECTION III: QA GUIDELINES ON GOVERNANCE OF PROGRAMMES
(FROM PROPOSAL TO SUBMISSION FOR VALIDATION)

RELEVANT GUIDELINES

SOURCE

QQI’s Core Statutory Quality Assurance Guidelines provide examples of what CSQAG, p.5
a governance system is expected to look at, including:
 Programme development prior to approval and submission for
evaluation or validation;
 Internal programme approval (prior to submission for validation);
 An ETB is responsible for the design, development, approval, monitoring, Sector-specific
and review of all programmes, including programmes leading to QQI QAG pp.6-7
awards
 An ETB is responsible for planning for all provision within a centre:
Capacity to provide a new programme may be limited by the other
programmes a centre already provides… suitable procedures are in place
for planning and provision

Self-evaluation and gaps identified to be addressed:
Points that could be included in this section of the self-evaluation:


The use of the course proposal form and consideration of resources in this context.

Points that could be identified as gaps arising / areas for development:



Staff development requirements could be incorporated formally into the consideration of new
programme proposals.
The individuals currently involved in making decisions on new programme proposals and on the approval
of programme documentation prior to its submission to QQI, could be included as members of a
governance unit that makes these decisions (or makes recommendations on these decisions) and has
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associated terms of reference. The applicability of these arrangements to programme proposals and
documentation for other awarding bodies should also be confirmed.
SECTION IV: QA GUIDELINES ON GOVERNANCE OF PROGRAMMES (FROM DELIVERY TO REVIEW)

RELEVANT GUIDELINES

SOURCE

QQI’s Core Statutory Quality Assurance Guidelines provide examples of what CSQAG, p.5
a governance system is expected to look at, including:
 Self-evaluation findings, and programme and related service
improvement reports, including follow-up actions.
 QA procedures for governance and management will … describe what Sector-specific
roles and responsibilities exist for coordinating quality assurance QAG p.5
activities and governance of teaching and learning both locally …and at
the senior corporate level within the ETB
 In addition to (or by encompassing) regular, periodic reviews of Sector-specific
programmes, ETBs should undertake quality reviews of staff QAG p.6
performance, training, academic, administrative and service areas or
units as appropriate in all constituent centres and colleges. It may also
be useful to undertake thematic reviews of institution-wide issues as part
of the regular cycle of internal evaluation
 ETB Corporate Planning and oversight: This includes monitoring and Sector-specific
reporting on the totality of programme provision in the context of the QAG p.7
programme lifecycle across all centres operated by the ETB (p.7) … for
example …planning, development and maintenance of resources
required… staff planning and continuing capacity… monitoring [quality of
teaching and learning] at centre level and ETB level …
 [Monitoring and reporting on] matters relating to employment that may Sector-specific
require, for example, systematic engagement with employers, social QAG p.7
groups, cultural groups and educational institutions.

Self-evaluation and gaps identified to be addressed:
Points that could be identified as gaps arising / areas for development:
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If a learner issue is arising which is represented in feedback, is there a means of learners having this issue
considered outside of the centre if it is not addressed?
If a staff issue is arising which is represented in feedback, is there a means of staff having this issue
considered outside of the centre if it is not addressed?
The approval or recommendation of programme amendments could be dealt with by a sub-group of the
oversight body chosen.
As part of developing policies and procedures for the monitoring and review of programmes, the
connection between governance at the point of the centre and with the ETB needs to be worked through
i.e., significant issues arising in the context of monitoring or review have to have a route to the ETB so
that it can see themes or trends arising in more than one centre and that it can ensure that actions agreed
/ taken have been considered in the context of implications for other centres.

SECTION V: QA GUIDELINES ON GOVERNANCE OF ASSESSMENT

RELEVANT GUIDELINES

SOURCE

 [The Governance System] Ensures that academic decision-making
reflects the interests of learners and the maintenance of standards.

CSQAG, p.6

 Learner results, prior to submission to the awarding body, are named as
an example of an area that a governance system is expected to look at.

CSQAG, p.5

 ETB corporate planning and oversight … includes…development and
planning of systems to oversee the implementation of procedures for the
assessment of learners to ensure fairness, consistency and fitnessforpurpose and monitoring of this at centre level and ETB level.

Sector-specific
QAG, p.6

Self-evaluation and gaps identified to be addressed:

Points that could be included in this section of the self-evaluation:




The role of the RAP in approving learner assessment data.
The formal process in place for consideration of appeals.

Points that could be identified as gaps arising / areas for development:



EA feedback arising at a centre level needs some consideration as part of the governance being
exercised by the ETB so that themes and trends are formally noted and oversight of actions provided.
Again, a sub-group could report to the oversight body on this.
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Will a review of common issues arising in external authentication reports provide enough information
at ETB level or is some other form of analysis of assessment data across the centres also required to
inform ETB governance/decision-making?

SECTION VI: QA GUIDELINES ON REPRESENTATION OF GOVERNANCE IN PROCEDURES AND PUBLICATION OF
GOVERNANCE INFORMATION

RELEVANT GUIDELINES

SOURCE

 Groups or units responsible for the oversight of education and training,
research and related activities are identified in the provider’s documented
procedures. The terms of reference for these groups or units is
documented and published.

CSQAG, p.5

 Systematic formal decision-making procedures are built into a provider’s
various evaluative mechanisms including the procedures for oversight of such
mechanisms by the governance system or equivalent.

CSQAG, p.7

Self-evaluation and gaps identified to be addressed:

Points that could be included in this section of the self-evaluation:


Board and committee member details are published.

Points that could be identified as gaps arising / areas for development:





Confirm that revised governance arrangements will feature in procedures as they are being
developed.
From the perspective of making the governance system known and understood at both centre and
ETB level, an undertaking could be made to publish (internally) the membership of all governance
groups and their terms of reference when these have been determined.
Equally, an undertaking could be made to make available /accessible the outcomes of governance
meetings.
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Appendix 12 LWETB Self-Evaluation Reference Documents
1. Spending Review 2017 - Analysis of Further Education & Training Expenditure by Education Training
Boards
2. Ireland’s National Skills Strategy 2025
3. Action Plan for Education 2016-2018
4. Action Plan to Expand Apprenticeship and Traineeship In Ireland 2016-2020
5. Department of Education and Skills’ Digital Strategy for Schools 2015 – 2020
6. SOLAS Strategy for Technology-enhanced Learning for Further Education and Training 2016 – 2019
7. SOLAS Further Education and Training Strategy 2014 - 2019
8. LWETB Statement of Strategy 2017-2022
9. LWETB Service Plan 2016
10. LWETB Self-Evaluation against Core and Sector-Specific Quality Assurance Guidelines: Observations Based
On Completed Governance Questionnaire
11. LWETB’s Digital Strategy for Schools 2015-2020
12. LWETB Annual Report 2014
13. LWETB Annual Report 2015
14. LWETB Annual Report 2016
15. Programme Evaluation Report for Adult Education’s BTEI Programme in Longford 2014 – 2015
16. Programme Evaluation Report for Adult Literacy Programme in Longford 2014 - 2015
17. National SOLAS FET Strategy 2014-2019
18. SOLAS Quality Assurance Policies
19. SOLAS National Quality Assurance Assessment Operating Procedures
20. Public Service Reform Plan 2011
21. TQAS Over-Aching Quality Assurance Manual 2013
22. Developing an ETB Sectoral Model for the External Authentication of Assessment Consultation Paper
23. Analysis Report on Consultation Process for National Assessment Procedures Handbook
24. QQI Quality Assurance Guidelines for Education and Training Boards
25. QQI Core Quality Assurance Guidelines
26. QQI Sector Specific Quality Assurance Guidelines
27. QQI Policy on Quality Assurance Guidelines
28. QQI Quality Assurance Guidelines for Providers of Apprenticeship programmes
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Appendix 13 LWETB Policy Documents
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.

Longford and Westmeath Education and Training Board Risk Management Policy
Code of Practice for the Governance of Education and Training Boards
LWETB Supplier Charter
Code of Conduct for LWETB Members
Code of Conduct for Staff Members of LWETB
Circular on Procedures for Suspension & Dismissal of Teachers and Principals
Data Protection Policy
Procedures for Suspension & Dismissal of Principals
Procedures for Suspension & Dismissal of Teachers
Disciplinary Procedure Non-teaching Staff
Fraud Policy
Hospitality Policy
Code of Practice for dealing with Complaints made by Parent(s)/Guardian(s) of a Student, or by a Student
(who has reached the age of 18) currently enrolled in a school/centre, against a Staff Member employed
by LWETB
Protected Disclosures Policy
Staff Grievance Procedure
Memorandum of Understanding Staff Grievance Procedure
Bullying Prevention Policy – Complaint Procedure for ETB Staff
Bullying Prevention Policy – Complaint Procedure for ETB Staff: Guidance Notes
Harassment/Sexual Harassment Prevention Policy – Complaint Procedure for ETB Staff
Harassment/Sexual Harassment Prevention Policy – Complaint Procedure for ETB Staff: Guidance notes
Terms and Conditions for Teachers
Superannuation Scheme for 2015 Teachers – Explanatory Booklet
Superannuation Scheme for 2015 Officers – Explanatory Booklet
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